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ABSTRACT
Archaeol ogis ts have long used cera . ic s In estab l1st. lng cul tu n l
chronologie s . James Pet er se n and David Sanger r ecent ly proposed a seven
part chronological sequence, der ived f roll preh istor ic cera et c nat er ta l ,
which lIlay ult llllately replace the t rad it ional tr ipar ttte Ceramic Per iod
charact er is t ic of th e Haine-Harttillles Region of t he Eastern Woodlands .
This t hesi s pre sents the results of a detailed styH sttc and I'lOr phologi ca l
analysis of ceramic mater ial fr ome leven prehi st or ic s t tes in sout hwest er n
NovaScotia which was undertaken In order to evaluat.e the appl icab i li t y of
Peter sen and Sanger' s model to t hat por t ion of t he Ha t ~.e -MarU1me s region.
The ceramic collection central to t hi s research was frail t he Ee l We ir
st t e , Kejl l1kuj1k Nat iona l Park . which has produced t he largest in 1.11u.
assemblage ava i lable for ana lysis . Attr ibut e informtlon recovered f ro.
each vess el fro ll th is and othe r s ttes In sout hwest er n Nova Scoti a
re covered fr Olleach vesse l was entered into a fil e s t ruct ure specif ica ll y
des igned f or th is pro jec t usi ng the dBase J11 Plu s COllputer progn•. In
addit ion t o the per sonal exaetne t ten of over 20, 000 sher ds, a l iteratu re
search produced further tnforea t tc n re levant to t he st udy. COIlpilr tson of
th e acculIlUlated data with Petersen and Sanger ' s proposed chronological
sequence indicat es t hat t he IIOdel is appli cab le t o southwester n Nova
Scot ia and poss ib ly to ceramics frOlll s i t es ext ernal to the study regi on.
Access to cura t ed collect ions with dccuaentcu provenience , as well as the
conti nuat ion of cont ro lled excavations of Ceramic Peri od s ites .
impera ti ve fo r further eval uati on and refi nement of t he model.
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Cultural chronolog ies , based on absolute and/or relat ive dates. add
historical pers pective t o archaeology (Shepard 1965:341) . Considered a
sens it ive indicator of st yli st i c trends , and useful in tracing cultura l
change and int er act ion t hrough t tee and space (Rice 1987:435-4::16;Sinapol i
1991:74-81) , ceramics have long been used in conjunc tion with chronometr ic
t echniques for seriation and cr oss-dating purposes (Adams 1979; Rlce
1987:436) . Ceramics have al so been used recentty t o supplement
glo ttochr ono10gica l data in research examining populat ion expans ion in t he
Northeast (Ffedel 1990).
Princ iple s of ser iation, t he time-orderi ng of data (e .g . , types or
at tributes) , were f irst applied to cera mics in the American sout hwest by
A.L. Kroeber (1916) . However, broad reg ional sequences for eastern North
America were not estab lished unt il bet ween 1940 and 1960, and even the se
were based on small samples , some mixed assemblages, and re li ed on
relative dating techniques (Petersen 1985:6) . Although ceramic sequences
cont inue to be of wide Int ere st to archaeo logists in the Nor t heast a
regi on-Wide chronology is st il l insufficient ly developed (Ritchie
1985:416) . In particular, the absence of an objective and standardized
t erminology has hampered cera mic analysi s , and, in particular , th e
development of accura te :.eramic based chronolog ies in the Nor t heast
(petersen 1985) .
In a recent article, Petersen and Sanger (1991) prese nted a
preltntnary seven part ceramic sequence, or chronologi cal 'lIodel , for Ma ine
and the Mar it ime Provinces (Table 1.1) designed. in par t , to stimulate
further research . tht s chronological sequence was based on 165
radiocarbon dates associated with ceramics from 76 sites in Haine, the
Ma ritime prcvtnces , and adjacent areas. Petersen and Sanger stressed that
t hei r observations derived large1y f rom the analysis of over 1200
fr agmentary vessels fromMaine and adjacent areas In New England, and just
over 400 vessels from the Mar itime Provinces. It is possible that some of
the regional differences they ascribe to the ceramic assemblagesfrom New
England, !'iaine and the Mari time Provinces may simply reflect t he
proport ional amounts of re search devoted to each area. While many of the
radiocarbon dates t hey ci t ed were associated with s ite s fromthe Maritime
<>.._. -:.,,~= -
Provinces ( t .a., 37%) , Prince EdwardIs land was excluded, and Nova Sc.rt ta
was the least intensively st udied province. In fact , only nine of the 76
sit es exam ined in this reqtcn, or II.a % of the total sample, were fro m
Nova Scot ia. Their st udy clear ly indicat ed that more research was needed
on Nova Scotian col lect ions in order to correct the exlsttnq imbalance.
Curr ent Research Ob1ectives
The focus of my research has been the ceramic assemblage from Eel
Weir si te in Kejimkujik National Park, which has produced the largest in
.ii1Il collection of prehistoric ceramics with associated radiocarbon dates
from southwestern Nova Scotia. A detailed styl is ti c and morphological
analysis of ceramics from Eel Weir and ten other sites was undertaken in
order to evaluat e the applicabili ty of the Petersen and Sanger
chronological model to southwestern Nova Scotia (Figure 1.1) . Further, it
permitted a more thorough incorporation of this area into the regional
chronology.
Table 1.1
Temporal Equivalen t s for Ceramic Period Subdivis ions .
CERAMIC pERIOD TEMpORAl EOUIVALENT A1.llBtlIIll'.E
>llBI!llilliIJl IlE.illIl\l.l.I
I ca . l 050-2150B . P. Ear ly Cer amic/
Woodland Per iod.
ca. 2 1S0~ 1650 B.P . early Mi ddle
Cer amicjWoodl and
Per iod.
ca. 1650-1350 B.P. middl e Middl e
CeramicjWoodland
Period .
ca . llSO-950 B.P . late Middle
Cer amicjWoodland
Period .
ca . 950-650 B.P . early Lat e Ceramic/
Woodla nd Per iod.
ca. 650·400 B.P . la t e Lat e Ceramicl
Woodland Period .
ca. 400-200 B.P. Conta ct /
Prot ohis to rlc
Per iod.
af t er Peter sen and Sanger 1991
Figure 1.1
Hap of Study Region Including Sites Mentioned in Text .
The ebcve-ee nt tcned co l lections were reduced t o ves sel units based on
attr ibut e corr e la t ions . This dat a was recorded us ing the dBase 111 Plus
computer prograll to fac i litate rutu re r eference , IlOdl f icat ion and
cocnparat ive ana lyses . Al tho ugh th is data is used here el ecst excl usive ly
for chronology build ing, i t will ult imat el y be usef ul for address ing other
i~ortant rese arc h t opics such as th e anal ysis of t echnological
deve lopment , t he identi ficat ion of spat ial and temporal boundarie s, and
the recosn tt ton of et hni c gr oups and popula tion ecvesen t. thr ough
examination of des ign eot tf s and RgrammarsR (Cust er 1987:97) .
In Chapter Two, I present a detailed review of pre vious cer amic
research in t he Ma ine -Mar it imes Region, culminat ing In t he Petersen and
Sanger model. In Chapt er Three, I present my own r esearch in sout hwester n
Nova Scot ia . In Chapter Four , I coepare myf indin gs wit h t he Peter sen and
Sanger l'IIOde l and discuss several lIinor probleMs related t o the devel epeent
of ceraa tc chronolog tes In th e Nor t heast .
HISTORY Qf CERAMI C RESEARCH IN THE MAINE/MARITIMES REGION
Maritime provi nces (Pre -19 SQ)
The earliest resea rc h on pr eh is tor ic North east ern ce ramics appeared
in a number of 19th century rep ort s . Nort hern Eur opeans had begun
clecavati ng she ll middens , or Kioekkenmoddi ngs, and t his act iv ity qutckIy
attracted the att ention of Nor th east ern nat uralists who th en in iti at ed
t hei r own researc h.
In Nova Scotia , these ear ly accounts offered insi ght ful descriptions
of local shelt e tddens and t hei r cont ent s . If cera mics were ment ioned, it
was usually incidenta l and in limited detail (e . g., Jones 1864, Gossip
1864). This la ck of attention may have been due, in part, to a belief by
some in the mid t o lat e ninete enth cent ury t hat t he Micmacs di d not make
pottery i n prehistoric t imes (Patter son 1890:251) . However , th at t hi s
be lief was not share d by all was indica te d by t he Reverend George
Patterson whostated th at " . . . th ough no per f ect ves se l has been found . ..
considerable quantities of f ragment s have been di scover ed. suff icient to
show t he sta te of art among th em" (1890:251).
litt le more t han a decade l ater in Nova Scotia th ere deve loped a
he ightened interest in cer amic artifacts, as Is i ll ust r ate d by
cor respo ndence between Honeyman (1879) and De sBr is ay (1879) in which
incr eased attention was give n t o clay composi t io n, vesse l morphol ogy.
decor at ion, funct io n, antiqui ty, and cultural context . In 1890 Patterson
ini tiated rec oqnt ttcn of the cultural signi f icance of prehis t or ic Micmac
ceramic tec hnology by in clud ing a br ief section on pottery in a publi shed
rep ort. In addit ion to descript ive account s of vesse l morphology,
funct ion, decor at ion and te mper type. Pat te rson s uggest ed a possible
cerae tc --.anuta ctory" location at "a spot on t he Laneve River above
Br idgewater , in t unenburq Count y- , and speculated about the tools used to
decorate t he vessels ( Patter son IB90: 2511.
Intere st In archaeo logy was als o growing tn Hew Brunswick dur i ng the
l at e 19t h cent ury. Depar ti ng f roll si mple art Uact descr ip t ion,
archaeol ogical inter es t f ir st expanded In t he fonn of reconnaissance type
r esear ch into t he pote nt ial of navigable waterways f or pre h ist or ic sHes
(Batley lBB7). Ceramic s recovered by Sal1ey (l B87 ). bot h fr om interior
sites and coastal she l l middens , were desc r ibed i n ter ms of t exture ,
exter ior sur fac e appearance. decorat ion and extent of fi r i ng.
After 1894, ent husiasm in archaeologi cal res earch in Nova Scoti a
waned, only t o be br ief ly revived In 1914 wit h the excavat ions of SIII lt h
and Wintellberg (J929) . A deta il ed account of nort hern Nova Scoti an
cer eetcs was Included in th i s repor t . Although r lch i n descr iptlo n,
preh is tor lc cernics were not as yet ana lyzed In teras of cbrcnc logk a1
s ignif icance . Wlnt emberg lat er recorded his IIl1pr e sslo ns r egard ing the
geographk di st r ibuti on of ce raa lcs t n Canada and the Un i t ed Sta t es In a
paper publi shed posthumously (Vint eooerg 1942) . In an atlempt to di scover
the poss lble or igins and/ or cul t ural aff ll hti ons of ceraatcs speciftc.l1 y
f roll t he Northeast, Wintemberg drew f rOll attr ibute s such as geographic
dist r ibution , vessel morpltnlogy, decoral1on and temper type . Wl nte mberg
a lso employedMcKern 's class ificatory syst emand Ritchie 's Owasco and Vine
Val ley Aspects of the Nort heast ern phase (Ritchi e 1936) , f rom which he
deri ved his Woodland pa ttern .
It wa s not unt il the late 1950 's and 1960's that arc haeol ogical
research i n Nova Scoti a was re sueec substanti a Hy in the work of John
Ers kine (1958) , an eeateur, and George Ma cDonald . a professional
archaeologist (1968). Despite the pr Oillsing nat ur e of th is work,
archae.Jlog i cal resea rch i n Nova Scot ta re llla ined inconsistent unt 11 recent
ti me s (Sheld on 1987:7) . In New Bruns'Wick , however , Interest in ceramics
was re tl ected by a detailed de scrip ti on of a nearly cOilple te cera at c
vess e l fro m Maquap lt Lake (Mathew and Kaln 1904). Speculat ion about
ves sel funct ion, cooking technology, IlI!thod of manufacture and decorat ion
Ind icated th at Interest in cerantc t echnology was not substa nt ia lly
dec lining. In 1909 t he Nat ural Hi st ory Societ y of New Brunswick publi shed
a se r ies of photograph s of sherds r ecovered from Bocabec and Gran d Lake by
l/il l ias McIntosh (1909) who est imat ed the geographic d1strlbut ion, and to
a l1 mlt ed e xt ent , the type of cu lture c haract eristi c of the prehis t or ic
ancestor s of the Halectte s. This art ic le also prese nted th e aut hor ' s
per sonal impression s on t he age of th e POter y, fol lowed by the usual
conne nts on si ze, shape and sanut ectur e methods.
In the late 1950' s In Nova Scoti a, Erskine doceeented the prehis t or ic
ceralllic ass~lage ret r ieved fr om t he Bear River. Indt in Gardens and Port
Jol i s ite s In soutweste r n Hova Scot ia (Erskine n.d . ; 1958). Although
eager to establi sh ceralllic types , Ersk i ne ul t 1N t e1y felt obli ged t o
discard his O\Iln c lassificatio ns Indicating t hat t hey Wi! re based on
· not hing more t han favor ite patterns of indi vi dual pot ter s " (Erski ne
1958 : 366). Attempti ng to dis cern t he chronologica l si gni ficance of
cer amic for ms, Erskine tabu lat ed dat a on decora t ion, clay color, and
sur -face f inish (Erskine 1958:367) . Alt hough he did not publi sh any nnal
Impr essions in th ls re port, his unpubli shed memoirs are more
---- ------------
chronologica lly oriented (Erskine I••d),
Ceramic ana lys is was Included in a fewa rchaeGlo gica l recort s In Nova
Scotia dur ing t he 1970's (Hyers 1972 , Davis 1914, Connolly 1977). Hyer s '
1972 survey repor t of Ke j imkuj i k Nati ona l Pa r k Inc luded lim i ted
i nfor mation on the ce ra mics r ecovered f rom test excavations at six sites
(Hyers 1912). Ceramics from the Her rymakedge site wer e ca tego rized lnto
types based on rim sherd at t rfbutes includi ng lOor pho!ogy. paste, temper
type and decorat ion. Body sherds were compared on t he basis of f requency
of decorat ion types, but were not exami ned in conjunction with rimsherd
types . Ceramics wer e only brief ly described fo r t he re"'Aining sites and
t here was no attempt to ana lyze the co llection since t his was only a
survey report .
I n 1974 Davis descr ibed a restored vessel r ecovered f rom a she ll
midden near COll1lleau's Hill , Turnip Islan d tn Yarmout h County, Nova Scotia
(Davi s 1974) . lac k of corrrnon knowledge r egard i flg the chronoloqy of
prehi stor ic Nova Scotian ceramics a t that time for ced Davi s to estima te
the vessels' te mporal positi on. (Davis 1974:5- 6).
A fe wyears later, Connolly re -examined mater i al s fro m t he Bear River
s ite, Di9by County, r ecovered by Erskine in t he late 1950 's and Davis i n
the ea r ly 1970's (Connolly 1977) . Connolly Indica ted tha t th e tr adi ti onal
method of defi ning exter-tcr decorat ion by types or attri butes , cOII\paring
the m t o other ceramics from t he reg io n and then es t ablishi ng a chronology
was Impossible due to the unprofessional nature of Ersk ine ' s
in vest igat ions (Connolly 1977 :43) .
Majne and Adiacent Areas of New England l pre- 19aOI
Ceramic st udies in Maine had an equa lly Inauspicious beg inning . and
only a st nqle parag raph was devo ted to Halne in W.H. Holllles' (1903:179)
Impressive volume entitled "Abori ginal Pottery of t he Eas t ern Uni t ed
States".
Hearlya decade after the tur n of the century, in west e rn Vermont ,
research in to ceramic origins and geographic distri bution was based on
the fundamental attr lbut.es of fo r m, t emper and decoration (Perkins 1909) .
Perkins a l so compared th e ceramics of west ern Vermont to those of eas tern
New York and those west of the Adirondacks. In t he same year, Charies
Wi lloughby (1909) prese nted a paper , which , in addit ion to recognizin g th e
existence of a pre -ceramic culture , divided t he Hew Engla nd ceramic base
into three chrono logical and geographic cate gories, namel y, t he Artha 1c
Algonquian , later A190nquian and Iroqua ian. The ceramics of t he Archaic
Alg onquian , restr icted t o Maine and Massachusett s , wer e descr ib ed in terms
of decoration, temper , past e and vessel manufact ure. Willoughby
mai ntained t hat ce ramic t echnol ogy was not an i ndigenous deve lo pment and
tha t infr e quent contact with t he Iroquois lef t cer amic sty l e unchanged
unt il his tor ic t imes (1909) . The lat er Algonquian , locat ed in west ern ,
sout hern and central New England . and on ra re OCCasio n in Maine . persisted
as r ecently as AD 1674 , with most of t he samples being recovered f r om
pro to -ear ly hist or ic graves . Wi llou ghby dete cted a trend t oward Iroquoian
Infl uence and at tri bute d this t o consta nt Mohawk ra ids i n the ar ea .
Will oughby ' s attent ion to cult ure and technology was unprecedented in its
ti me and t oday re mains a valuab le source of inf ormatio n.
Following Will oughby (1909 ) , cera mic rel at ed re sear ch in t he eastern
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Unit ed Sta tes conti nued to develop. Technol ogi cal debate s der iv ing f rom
h istor ical documenta t ion and the archae ologic al r ecord ensued (e .g.
Fairbanks 1937) . Researc h i nto ceramic technology was accomp lished
through et hnogr aphic analyse s (Fewkes 1941) . and cer amics fr om
archaeologi cal sites wer e descr ibed in t erms of attri bute data (Sherman
1946) and often cat egor ized chronologi call y (Griff in 1942; Smith 1944;
f owler 1948) . With increased ceree tc tntcreatton , attempts wer e nade to
define cul t ural di ffe rences thr ouqh cera mic type cate qor fes , seria tio n and
c hronoloq tcet progre s sion (Ritchie and MacNe;sh 1949) . However. the
a pplica bi 1ity of ceramic t ypolog ies was not a lways widel y r ec ognized nor
a ccepted. and was oft en subject to crit icism (Carpente r 1953; Pratt 1960).
Cer amic te chnology and sty le were al so occasionall y explai ned in terms of
c ultural migrat ion (deLaguna 1940; Rouse 1945; Fowler 1946).
Gre at stri des tn ceramic r esear ch were being made by William J .
Howes. a regula r contr ibut or to th e 11U1.l.tl.in, produce d by the
Massachusetts Archaeologl cilll Society. In addi t ion to cover i ng subjects
such as surf ace finish (1954b). and range of for m and decoration (l954 c).
Howes inadver t ant ly applied t he ceramic ecology approach (Matson 1965) a
decade pr io r t o its formal def inition, as he cons idered clay s ourci ng and
ce re nt c analysis in a cultural/soci al conte xt (1943; 1956). Howes, along
t he li nes of Fowler (1948) , later specula te d on ttn or ig ins and course of
dev elopment of ceramic t echnology and th e direction of early infl uence
(1954a) . Exper imental analyse s repltcattn q decoration forms and too ls
were also conduct ed in New England at th is time (Car penter 1943; QUimby
1948) .
Wi t h t he advent of radrccar bon dati n9. chronological asses sments wer e
II
no longer based on stra tigraphy and i nt uitio n alone (Fowl er 1956; Fowler
1966), a lthough typologica l s ed ations were still based on attribute
an a lyses (Kaeser 1964). Descri pt ion of ceramic s fr omarchaeo l ogica1 s ites
cont inued (Howes 1960) as did experimenta l/replic at ion st udies (Quimby
1961) . Ceramics were usuall y described tn terms of four c hronol ogica l
stages which had been ident if i ed and la ter redefin ed by Fowler (1948;
1966). Possib l e ori gi ns for ceramic technology were hypotheti call y
extende d to the Old Wor ld (Kehoe 1962), as were potenti al sources of
ceramtc stylistic inf luence (Gr eengo 1960). In the ear ly 1960' s, in New
England, amateur archaeologts ts were a lso documenti ng thei r f inds i n the
Mas sachusetts Archaeologic al Soc iety aJLl.li11n (Viera 1962; Bielski 1962).
During the la t e 1960's and ear ly 1970' s, some cer amic ana lys ts i n the
eastern Unit ed States cont inued t o apply Fowle r's chronological sta ges t o
ceramic asse!rblages (Fowler 1966; Feher 1970) . Cer amics fr om
archaeologica l s it es wer e desc r ibed at the attri but e level (Weeks 1971;
Feller 1976), and occasio nally categor ized lnto wares (Bourqu e 1971) . In
add iti on to speculati ng on vesse l function and tec llnology some
arcll aeolo gi st s wer e inte res ted in improv i ngchr onology building and i nte r-
s ite compariso ns through identi f icati on of diagnostic tra its (Mas lowski
• ;03 ; Oincauze 1915). f or example, deta il ed attr ibut e anal yses revealed
temporal and/ or geographic differences when compari ng ceramic s from two
different cult ures 1n the Hudson Vall ey of New YorkSta te (Br umbach 1915).
Attenti on was also giyen to prob lems re l ate d t o t ypolog ical s t udies (Kraft
197 5) . l ess customary research incl uded an interest in prehis t or ic
cu ltural t rad it ions such as abor iginal eating habits (Fowler 1915) , while
amate ur ar chaeol ogists cont inu ed t o publish thei r finds in the
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Massachuse tt s Archaeological Socie ty WhUn (Scot horne 1971; h rtner
1915) . [xperill'lental analyses invo lv ing decora ti ng tools and prehhtor\c
sher ds also continu ed {Arthurs 1913} .
In the lett er pu t of the 1910' s . concer n with the origin and
devet cpeent of cereet c technology WIS th e source of In extensiv e debate
(Brennan 1915; Vise 1915, Gardner 1915; Kinsey 1915) . At t he e nd of the
decade suff icient progress h~d been eade to produce an over view of
Wood l and Period sites, incl uding i nfortlation regarding arti facts , site
reconstruct i on. sett le..ent and subsis te nce patter ns, and IIle t hodology
(Sanger 1919 ) . Sanger, at t his t1me , also int roduced t he use of t he te rm
"Cera mic Period" which was inte nded to r eplace t he "Woodland Per iod"
des ig nation (1919) .
By t he 1980' S, archae ologists were genera lly ass igni ng thet r cereatcs
to three broad Wood land or Cerallltc Per iods based on attri bute/ ve ssel lo t
a.na lys is (Dtncauze 1915; Keenlys ide 1918; Nash and Stewart 1986 ; Sheldon
1981; Kris tllan son 1990) . Furthe r. before the develop.nt of Petersen and
Sange r ' s ec de t (J9 91) , pseudo-sc allop shell . dentate s t allp, and cor d
wrapped st ic k. des ign eleeents were often cons idered to cor respond braa.dly
with t he Early . Middle and l ate Cera mic Per iods . Petersen and Slinger ' s
eodeI Ny ult ilNt el y replace t his tr iparti te syst e. for t he ~ine­
Mari times re gion .
Malne and t he Maritimes (po s t -I9BO l
During t he 1980' s cer amic analysis became a sig ni ficant component of
archaeo logtcal res earc h in t he Ma i ne- Marlt imes re gion . Closer attenti on
was g iven t o proventence and recognition of different "ty pes" based on
attribute ana lys is (Doyle .e1....al . 1982; Nash and St ewar t 1986; Kemp 1987) .
Radio car bon and thermolum1 nescent dat ing tech niques cont i nued to enhance
eff or ts to or der ceramic mat er ia l chronolog ically. Toward s the end of the
decade . and i nto th e 1990' s. attr ibute analy ses and the recognition of
ceramics as a signif icant bra nch of the larger site assessment has
resulted in Improved ceramic analyses (Allen 1981; Foulkes 1981; Alle n
19B3; Bishop 1983; Hedden 1983; Kristman son 1990. Pete rs en and Sanger
1991). The advent of petrograph ic and chemica1 analy ses. inter- and
tntr a -st te comparis ons. and an eKpanding and more conci se ter lllinology ha s
contr i buted to a gr owing body of knowledge re levant to t emporal and
spat ia l concer ns (Pet ersen. Ham i lton . LaBar 1984; Sheldon 1987). Other
areas of int eres t. such as the anal ysi s of behavioural impl i cat ions
associated with the spread of ceramic te chnology (Petersen , Hamil t on and
labar 1984). and rela t ed cu lt ural manifestations, will cont inue to direct
the course of ceramic analy ses in the future.
pet er s en and Sanger ' :. Chr oDo lggic a l Model
Peter sen and Sanger's model represents the ncs t recent ref inement of
the chronology for the Northeast on th e basis of ce ramic evidence (1991) .
As Table 2. 1 demon strates , t he attributes , or modes. cont ributing most
si gni f ic ant ly to th is analys is inc lude s those of te mper . surf ace fin ish .
and decorat ion (1991). Addit iona1 attributes cons tdered to be se ns itive
as spatia l or temporal indicat ors were vessel morphology (where
appli cab le) and the f iber twist , sp i n and weft slant s charact eri st ic of
t he per ishable fiber industry. Other attr-fbutes were occas ionally added
to th e Ceramic Peri od vesse l descr tpt tc'rs,
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The ceramic coll ections fr omso uthwes te rn Nova Scotia were examined
with r e spect to these and other attributes in order to disc ern the
tempora' and spat ial r elevance of the model f or ceramics from this region .
Petersen and Sanger divided the t radi tional th ree-part Cer amic or
Woodland Period int o seven shor ter per iods. each charac te ri zed by d ist inct
ceramic assemblages. The Early Cer amic (Woodland ) period date s fr om
approximat ely 3050 BP to 2150 BP. None of the Nova Scotian materi al
examined by Pet er sen and Sanger demonstrated ;101\ affilia tion with this
per iod . Cera mics frolll this per tod, acc ording t o Pete r sen and Sange r . wer e
typica lly undecorated , grit te mpered vess els wit h s imple rim s and r ounded
l ips (Tabl e 2 .1) . Manufactured by th e co i li ng met hod Into conoidal or
beaker -l ike shapes, the vessels were sma l l, usually of a four liter
capaci t y or l ess . Exte ri or and inte rior sur faces were fabric paddled and
fr equently betrayed evidence of slloot hi ng over one or both surfaces [cf •
Custe r 1981:99 -104; Mit chell 19(0). Exceptions to t he rul e were vessels
found in mortuary contexts in Maine , New Br unswick and Vermont , wher e
incis i on and s tnqular or mult iple punct ations were noted.
The second div is ion, des ignated the early Middle cerantc (Woodland)
per iod, included cera mics from two si t es in Nova Scot la: th e Bear Rlvcr
1 sit e , ln thc Annapolis Basin which dated to 2125 t /- 65 BP (5 -158;
Connolly 1977; MacInty re 1983; Wilmeth 1978), and the Baln s tte in
Yarmouth. dating to 2000t/ ·80 BP(Beta-2 aG27, 8eta-28029; Sanger and Davi s
1(90) . This period was characte ri zed by Petersen and Sanger as a zenith
in t echnologic a l and decorat ive skill . Temper type , method of ma nufa ct ur e
and vess e l morphology remained unaltered s i nce CP 1. except for
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Table 2. 1
Selected Morphological Attributes From Petersen and Sanger s' Hodel.
AIIRlJl!!I.l
tf llHI'ER Il.IJUQRM ll.UQBM I!llIlUllI!ll IWlI1EAlliIRE
GRIT STRAIGHT ROUNDED CONOIOAL COILED
GRIT STRAIGHT ROmmED CONOIOAL COIlED
GRIT (a} STRAIGHT ROUNDED CONOIOAL coua
GRIT (b) STRA IGHT/ ROUNDED CONOIDAL COILED
EXCURVATE
SHEL L STRAIGNT/ ROUNDED CONOIDAL/ COILED
EXCURVATE GLOBULAR
SHELL( c) STRAIGHT/ ROUNDED GLOBULAR COILED
EXCURVATE
GRIT STRAIGHT/ ROUNDED GLOBU LAR COILED
EXCURVATE
(a) . She l l/or ganic in some ar eas .
(b). Shell /organi c f ir st appears on l imited basi s .
(c) . Some gr it i n coastal . more int er ior . areas .
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Table 2. I (conti nued)
Se le ct ed Morphological Attr ibutes FrOll Pet ersen and Sanger s' Model.
PECORAU ON /AppllCATlON
FABRIC PADDLED EXTERIOR/
INTERIOR .
PSEUDO SCAllOP SHELL,
UNNOTCHED LINEAR FORMS,
DENTATE. SIMPLE STAMP ED
AND ROCKED . INCISION,
NON-STANDARDIZED PUNCTATES .
DENTATE , ROCKED .
CIRCUL AR AND LINEAR PUt!CTATES.
FABR IC PADDLED WITH SMJOTHEO
INTERICRS. POSSIBLE APPEARANCE
OF CORD WRAPPED STICK.
CORD WRAPPED STICK. ESPECIALLY
WfTH SYSTEMATI CALLY PLACED ,
CYLINDR ICAL PUNCTATES . WAVY
LINE PSEUDO SCALLOP SHEll IN SOME
AREAS. HlCISIOH AND TRAILING
ASSOC IATED WITH CIRCULAR PUNCTATES.
LATE CPol. FABRIC PADDLED EXTERIOR
MORE Ca1MON. UNDECORATED,
OR PUNCTATE OOLY.
CORD WRAPPED STICK . SIMPLE VERTICAL
STAMP AND CIRCULAR PUHCTATES.
INCISl OO AND liNEAR P~CTATI ON .
FABR IC PAOOLED EXTER ItlL
CORD WRAPPEDSTICk AND LINEAR
PUNCTATE.
CIRCUlAR PUNCTATES DECREASE/
DISAPPEAR .
POSSI BLE INCREASED USE OF FABR IC
PADDli NG WHERE IT OCCOOR ED .
FABRIC PADDLED, INCISION, CORD
WRAPPEDSTICk, UNDECORATED .
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VE SSEL CApACITy
4 LlTERS,
OR LESS.
4 LITERS,
OR LESS .
4 LITERS,
OR QE .
4-8
LmRS
4-8
LITERS
4-8
LITERS
4-8
LITERS
t he in troductio n of caste l lated ri ms. A wide var ie ty of pseudo- sca llo p
shell st amps was cons idered to be hi ghl y dlagnostic of CP 2; other forms
of decor atlon i nc luded the dent at e stamp and unnotched linear f orms .
Tool s wer e appli ed in s i mp le and/ or roc ker eot ton . The dra g, or push- pull
te chnique appears t o have been cceeon only i n specif ic ar eas (e.g ., the
Oxbow si te, New Brunswic k), and is not asc r ibed to any of t he cer amics
f rom Nova Scotia for t his peri od. Inc is ions wer e f r equently combined as
right and left oblique e lements on t he lower body of the vesse l.
Punct ati ons were of varled shapes. Surface f inish inc luded i nteri or
channell ing which was pr oduced by scr aping a to oth ed inst rument on the
surface, and smoothing of bot h sur faces .
Ceramic Per iod 3, t he middle Middle Ceramic (Woodland) per iod , dat es
from ci rca 1650 BP to 1350 BP. Nova Scoti a is r epr esented by th e Ben
Franc is s i t e in Ind ian BQY N. S. which date s t o 1465 +/ - 80 BP and 1345 +/ -
85 BP (1-9693 and 1-9694; Nash 1978; Sheldon 1988) . Durin g th ls per iod,
an increase in vesse l si ze and wall thickness in t he ri marea, and per haps
t he enti re body, was accompanie d by a swil;ch to a less stand ar di zed vesse l
form. Some vessels had t hic kened rims or low collars. At t he end of cr
3 and int o CP 4, addi tive ri ms came into be i ng. Gr i t wa s st i ll t he
pre dominant te mper ty pe , a lthough evidence of shell t emper ing is
indica t ed. In additi on t o increased vesse l s ize t here appear s to have
been a concomi t ant incre ase in t ooth size of th e dent at e st ampi ng t ools .
Dentate sta mp became t he domina nt decorat ion dur ing th is per iod at the
eventu al expense of t he pseudo sca l lop shell desi gn, whil e rocker sta mping
became th e pref er r ed appl ication. Punctat ions were produced in a var iety
of ci rc ular and li near f orms which appeared on t he vessel sur fac e in a
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close ly spaced rather t han r andom arrangement. The cord wrapped stick
des ign e lement possibly made its appearance during thi s per iod . It is
al so poss ible t hat undecorated vesse ls fabr ic paddled on the eater-tor and
with t he interior surface only smoot hed wer e in manuf act ur e at t his t ime
in t he study r egion.
Ceramic Period 4 , the late Middle Ceramic (Woodland) period date s
fr om ca . 1350 BP ~ 950 BP. AlttlOu9h not se lect ed to repre sent CP 4, two
s ites from Nova Scotia are l is t ed in the Appendices for t his period,
namely , the Whynacht Cove site in Mahone Bay, and t he Brown site in
Jeddore harbor , re spectively dated to 1290 +/~ 75 BP (S·lB3; MacI nt yr e
1983; Wil meth 1978) and 1230 +/ . 70 BP (Beta·1 4052; Sheldon 1988) .
Vesse ls cont inued to be of conoida l for lllwith s imple st rai ght to s l ightl y
excurva te r im forms; some vesse l s had low coll ars or th ickened ri ms.
During CP 4 vessels were general ly of a small to medium siz e and capable
of holding four to eig ht l iter s. Funct iona l differences maybe ind icated
by t he presence of some smaller vesse ls. CP 4 wi tn essed t he dis appear ance
of t he rocker and drag stamp applications in addition t o the dentate st amp
desig n element. The diagnost ic attributes assigned to t hi s period are
cord~wrapped stick desig n and dis t inctl y ar ranged punctations of a
cons istently cy l indr ic al shape. Other minor forms of punctations
inc luded li near and crescentic or finge rnail forms which diminished in
f requency duri ng thls per ted . Wavy l ine or pseudo sca ll op shell-li ke
tools were employe d at this time alo ng wit h incis ion and tra ll i ng which
were particu lar ly noted in associat ion with c.1rcular punctat ions .
Alt hough seen less in Maine and t he Mar it ime Prov inces , fabri c paddled
exteriors became more cOIIIDon t oward s t he end of CP 4 with a decrease in
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smoothed extertcr sur fac es . Some vessels exhibi ted excl usiv ely ci rcular
punctations, whil e ot hers wer e s imply lef t undecora t ed. Duri ng the lat er
port ion of t his per iod shell t emper was used to a limit ed ext ent , A
furthe r diagnostic characteri st ic is th e restrict ion of desi gn motifs t o
t he upper vesse l exterior sur fa ce wit h a la rge port io n of t he exte rto r
body surfac e le ft undecorated .
Ceramic Per iod 5, the ear ly l at e Ceramic (Wood la nd) per iod dates
f r omca. 950 to 650 BP. Four sites were selected to r epr esent th is per iod
for Nova Scot ia . The Co~/Swanson s ite in t he Nor th umberland Stra i t ,
returned dates of 840 +1- 60 BP and 700 +1- 45 BP (5-1603 and 5-1604
respective ly ; Keentys tde , per s , COIl1ll . ) . The Ee l Weir site 1n Her sey River
was date d to 790 +1- 100 BP (Beta -6363; MacIntyre 1983; Sheldon 1988) .
The Brown si t e in Jeddore Harbor , N.S. dat ed t o 740 +1- 60 BP (Bet a-15479;
Sheldon 1988) , and th e Whynacht Cove s ite in Mahone Bay, qave a
radiocarbon date of 900 +1- 50 BP (5-154; MacIntyre 1983; Wilmeth 1978) .
The pr edominant choice of decoration dur ing t his peri od was t he cord
wrapped stick desig n, usually simple sta mped. Typi cally used as a
secondary form of decorat ion , ci rc ular punctati on was applied most
commonly in associa tion with t he cord wrapped stick and rare ly i n
isola tion. linear punctatlons and incis ion were also char acte r is t ic
decorative at t r ibutes of t his per iod. The avera ge dia mete r of th e cordage
employed in compos it e t ool s as well as th e diamet er of punct at es was see n
t o decrease sometime bet ween CP 4 and CP 5. As these features of th e
decorative e lement s decr eased , t he vessel size , capacity and t hickness
were laten t ly increasi ng although sti ll of conoidal s hape. Straight to
excurva te si mple r im ferns persi ste d, mostly without coll ars or ot her
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modif ication s to th e r im. By the end of CP 5 more globular vesse l forms
were in use as t he conoidal shape eventu ally di sappeared. Surface fin ish
dur ing CP 5 incl uded smoot hed, smoot hed over f abr ic paddled, and fab r ic
paddled exter ior surf aces. Vess els cont inued to be of co il manufac t ure
al t hough at this point shell was the dominant te mper ing mat er ial.
The remaining Ceramic Peri ods, CP 6 and CP 7, were or igi na l ly
combined by t he auth or s , however t heir radiocarbon dat es may be used to
conveniently divide them into th eir rel evant chr onolog ica l posit ion.
The late l ate Cera mic (Woodland ) period, or Ceramic Per iod 6. dat es
fr om ca . 650 to 400 BP. Of th e th r ee si t es re por t ed fr om Nova Scolia the
Br own si te in Jeddcre Harbor (Sheld on 1988) was se lec te d t o repr esent t he
combined periods bas ed on dates of 530 +/ - 60 BP and 280 +/ - 70 BP (Bela
15490 and Betil -15481) . Clearly th e la tter dat e represents the Contact
Period, while the for mer i s unquest ionabl y aff ili ated with CP 6 . Other
s ites (Pet ers en and Sanger 1991:Appendix 7.6) ar e t he Ee l Weir s ite on the
Mer sey River , 'fIhich dated t o 470 +/ . 60 BP (Macintyre 1983; Sheldon 1988) ,
and t he India n Point si t e in Cape Breton which dat ed to 465 +/ - 80 BP
(1-9695 ; Nash 1978). Both of th ese si tes produced radiocarbon dates which
place t hem dir ectly on the temporal border between th e f inal Ceramic
Periods .
CP 6 repr esents t he f inal period durin9 which ceramics were
manufactured on a regular or fai rly inte nsive level. Cor d wrapped stick
conti nued to dominate as a decora ti ve el ement, while c i rc ula r punctett on
became less cOllllllon and possibly disap peared in favor of the linear form.
The use of fabr fc paddling on exterior surfaces , where i t was in use,
poss ibl y incr eased during CP 6. Shell was th e dominant tempering material
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although there was soee tncr eased use of grit in cca stel , but eore often
tntertcr , areas. CP 6 cere atcs deecnstra ted a remarkable decre ase In wall
t hickness , (Le ., as -.Jch as 60 - 80 ' red uct ion) . Glebular vesse l fera s
r eplaced the conaid a l shape and a cer ta in measur e of Prota -Irnquoh.n
Influen ce was detecta ble . The latter was INnlf est ed i n th inner ves sel
walls , t he globular shaped bady. a l t ered r i lll connguntians. and t he use
of ext rus ive collars on the upper rl . . Incis ion decorated and collared
vesse ls wer e rar e t o absent i n ro ch af the Maritime Provi nces ar ea dur ing
and after CP 6, but were pre sent in par ts of the St.John River Va lle y in
New Brunswick, and Maine .
The Contact Period, dating fr om approlthnat el y 400 to 200 BP, is
labelled Ceralllic Per iod 7 in the Petersen and Sanger mode l. Aboriginal
ceramic eanuractc re was abandoned duri ng this per iod due to t he
.availability of [ urepean substi t ute s such as "copper ket t le s· (e.g . •
Hanahan 1990:14-20) . Vessels were t hfn wall ed, fabr ic paddled , t ncts ten
decanted and callned. Grit teeper was dce tnent whether in a coastal or
Interior setting, however , this 15 best de-a nstrated for t he state of
Ma ine . Vessels f toll eastern New England, Matne and t he Hariti llE! Provinces
did not elthib it prcte -I rcqueta n or Iroqua ian infl uence. The feat ure that
distinguishes CP 7 cereetcs is t he ccnsptcuous Eur opean i nf luence
documented In a t r end tawards abori gtnal use of cereatcs strictly as
buria 1 offer ings or st orage conta tners . European infl uence was a150 see n
in the aboriginal manufact ure of ceramic pla tes (Pet ersen and Sanger
1991). The inhabi tants of t he Ma i ne-Har lt imes region appeared to have
per s ist ed in ceraat c manuf acture at least unt11 af t er A.O. 1675 (Petersen
and Sanger 1991) . It i s suggeste d t hat the locally dis t inct ive cermtcs
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f rOll the Marl t lllles i n CP 6 INy substa nttate the idea tha t cera at cs
exper ienced li t t le change foll owing CP 6. This situa tion, cr eati ng
dif f icul ti es i n dist inguis hing between CP6 and CP 7 ceramics , -.Joy explai n
th e dear t h of cere e tcs found in CP 7 associa tions.
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CURRENT RESEARCH IN SOUTHWESTERN NOyA SCOTIA
Eleve n ceramic collect ions f rom south western Nova Scotia s ites
prOV ided t he ceramic sample used for t hi s pro ject (see Figure 1. 1) . The
Eel We i r VI (BbOh-6) collect ion was borrowed fro m Environment Canada,
Parks , Hali f ax, Nova Scoti a . The Canadian Museum of Civilizat io n i n Hull ,
P.Q., provtded t he cera mics f rOll th e COK -Swanson (BkCq-l O), Bear River
(BdDk-I), Tusket Fall s (AlOl - I) , Port Mouton 1 and IV (AlOf- I; A1Df-3),
Por t Joll XII (AlOf-3) , and Me lan son (BgOb-2,3, S,7) sites . Three pr ivat e
collections wer e borrowed from Mr. J im Legge (JSL) , Mr. Ell is Gertri dge
( EFG) , and Mrs . Marge Hirt le (MEH) . The S1. Croix (BfOa-I ) and Clam Cove
(BhDc-S) co l lections were availab le at Memor ial Univer s ity of
Newf oundl and . Some of the co llections borrowed from t he Canadian Mu seum
of Civ tlizat ion were incompl ete, with t he r emainder of eac h being housed
at t he Nova Scot ia Museum i n Halifax . This research i nclude d only t hose
sherds bor rowed f r om t he National Museum. However, th e collections i n
Nova Scotia which woul d complete each of th ese site assembl ages were
access ib le t hrough documentat io n (Macintyre 1983 ; see bel ow).
Each of t he ceramic collecti ons was subjected to attribute analysis
(Figu re 3.1) and t he i nformati on was subsequent l y entered i nto a dBase II I
Plu s pr ogram (see Figur e 3.2) . The dat abase management sys tem is used t o
syst emat ic ally organize , manage and manipula te a l arge collect ion of
information (Chou 1986) suc h as an archaeologic al ar tifact assemblage .
Appendix B pr ovides t he code use d to enter t he attr ibute i nfo rmation i nto
t he dBase prograll. One of t he benef i ts of eq:lloylng such a code ts t hilt
nee cat egor ies Ciln be added ad i nfi ni t UIII to each f ield of Inf ol"lNtl on.
The prograll ts a lso flexi ble enough t o mdif y exis ti ng dah lIS new
infonaati on beceees avanable .
As a methodologica l ilpproach. attr ibute ana lysh is pref er red as i t
provides a ecre accurat e descri ption of t he u lllp le and peJ'lltt s broader ,
culturally s igni fi cant t nter- and intra -s it e cOlllpar h ons (Peter sen
1985:9 -10) . 8y organizin g sher ds into vessel uni ts based on attr ibut e
st mtl ari ti es and differences, th e trad1t ional proble ms assoc1at ed with
s imple typologies and ri m sherd analists (Keenlys tde 1978:327) ar e avoided
s ince the procedure foll owed in attr ibut e analys ts accommodate s for th e
f act tha t a s ingle vesse l maybe repre sent ed by one or one hundred sher ds
(Keenlys lde 1978:326· 327) . Moreover , t he sherds fro ll all por t ions of th e
vesse l cont r ibute t o an attri bute analysis and expand the amount of
Infol'llat ton to be gleaned fr om t he ar t if acts .
Vesse ls were i ll ust r at ed In a stilndardhed f om for vh ual reference
(Fi gure 3. 3 ). Each drawing Inc luded a repli cat ion of the decorat ive
e'teeents found on t he li p, r i ll exter ior , in ter ior and body. The prof tle
of the ri ll was als o depicted wher e poss ible . lh is procedure is usefu l in
t hat it pr ovides a re fere nce fr Oil which to check t he use of descripti ve
t eJ'llinolo9Y.
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Figure 3.1
Standardized Attribute Recording Form•
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Figure 3 .2
dBue File Structure .
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Figure 3.3
Sh nd..rdlzed Vessel n lus tr~tton For'll .
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The standardized recordi ng form (Figure 3.1) indicates that the
shar-ds were analyzed at the attribute level and organized in to vesse l
units. The baste criteria for assigni ng sherds to vessel units were
provenience ( if available) , temper type, paste co lor and texture , surface
finis h and decoration. In all instances, if t he information was unknown
or unavailable, a zero was entered in the data field to indicate t he
absence of data. Every effort was made to conjoin sherds of similar
attributes , since , in addition t o pr ecis e vessel reconstruct ion ,
stratigraphic information based on artifact distribution and possible
vert teal displacement due to site disturba nce could be revealed (Villa
1982:279-287) . Each vessel was assigned a number and its locat ion in the
site was described in terns of excavation unit, stratagraph ic level and
the identificat ion of associated features and their contents, if
applicab le. Excavation units were recorded a lpha-numerica lly . Excavation
leve l desig nation was based on cultural and/or natura l level units and
recorded alpha-numer1call y. Feature associations were recorded on a
presence or absence basis , while ar tifacts assoc iated wIt h a feature were
recorded as pr esent , absent or numerically depending on \fIhat informatio n
was available (the exception being t he category of -fl akes only" under t he
It t htcs fie ld which was represen ted alphabetica lly). Floral and faunal
specimens conside red to be in as, ict ett on \fI i th t he vesse l were recorded on
a presence, absence or numerical basis, aga in depending on t he nat ure of
the availab le informat ion.
If a ra diocarbon or t hernol untnescent date was recorded it was
preceded by th e letter Gor Ddepending on whet her t he date was in~
or.d.1ntl. associa tion wit h the vesse l (see belo\fl) . If t here was mor e t hi\n
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one date availab le , the most r ecent was recorded on dBase whi le a1~ appear
on the recordi ng for m i t self . This approach coul d be modified in f ut ure
use of the pr ogramsi nce it was only adopt ed as a means t o conserve space .
A numeral "I " in th e data fie ld i ndica ted that a charcoal sample was
availab le for dat ing purposes, but had not been used.
The sherd count r ecorded t he to ta l number of sherds fro mt he vessel .
Ideally , numbers less t han t en should begi n with a zero {t .e ., 01, 02,
03. .. 10) since the dBase program will not ident ify a 1 fro m a 10, a 2 from
a 20, and so on. Rim, body and base sherd counts s imply r eprese nt t he
number of sherds present from each r egi on of t he vessel and add up to
equal th e tota l sherd count . Thi s infonnat ion is usef ul for fu t ur e
analysts as i t facilitates reconstruction of vessel uni t s for re -
examination, and revea ls th e degree of sher d deterioration since the
previous analysis .
In some cases a pet r ogr aphic test was performed on sherds f r om a
given vesse l . This was rec or ded on a prese nce or absence basis . Had a
petrographic analysis been conducte d, re ference to the r el evant
document at ion would be necessary for fu r-ther- info rmation. A zero was
entered into the dat a fie ld if i t was not known whether a petrographic
test had been conducted .
A lar ge number of t he fie lds were give n numerica l designa tions as
codes f or attr ibut e intormat ion. For inst ance, t emper ty pes were li st ed
as gri t ..(l) , she ll ..(2) and organic matter-Pl .
Inclusion/temper s ize was recor ded as f ine ( I ) , med ium (2 ) , and
coarse (3) , which cor respo nded to <lIMl, 1-3011I, and >3mm res pective ly .
This information was r est r icted to grit t empering matei"ial since shel l and
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othe r organic temper ing materia l are of ten only represented by t he
vesi c les lef t after f ir ing .
Paste color wu alphanlJllerlca lly coded accordi ng to the Munse ll
Color Code gUide. Hardness could be .lI5cer tl lned by eeans of ill scratch
t est and coded as f ingernail (l ) , window gla ss (2), and pocket knife bhde
(3) (after Rice 1987: 356).
The lII.lIximum t hic knes s of each ves sel lip , r tll and wa ll was eeasured
in lIil Hlll!t er s using s li de calipers. This requi re d that bot h surfaces of
the sherd be intact. If t hey were not, then no seasu renent was attempted.
The vess el ori fi ce (mouth di arrre t er ) was measured when t her e was suffici ent
r im sher d pr esent t o obt ai n acce pt ab le resu l t s . Sherds repr esent ing at
least 5-10% of t he vesse l mouth were requtr ed to ensure accuracy (after
Egloff 1973) . Two methods were used t o estteate the mout h diameter of ill
vesse l. The f irst was to lllatch the arc of th e rill sherd Int er ior on a
diagramof ee asur ed concent r ic circ les (after Egloff 1973; Rice 1987:223) .
The second was t o d ir ectly trace the arc of the r im sherd i nteri or to
paper and t o bisec t th at arc with a geollet ry cOllpass . The radius of th"
ar c was then doubled t o obtain the dt eeeter of the circle . The resul ts
were hirly cOllpatible consideri n9 the lack of prec is ion assoc ia t ed wit h
world ng froll IlIPer f ect arcs wIllch have derived frOll asyrrmetrical orif ice s
(Rice 1987:223 ; Bull 1989) .
Vessel height was not often recordabl e s ince a lar ge por tion of the
vess el i s essen tia l for proper eeas ureeent . From lip to base the
measurement is reco rded in centimeters.
lip, body and base f orms ar e depi ct ed In Figur e 3.4. Each shape was
given a code number which could be checked f urther agai nst the
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sta ndardized drawings of ri m profiles (after Rice 1987).
Although rarely seen on vessels f rom the stud y region. appendages
were considered and i ncluded as il data field . Attributes In this cat egory
included handle s (I), effigies (2) , and nodes (3) . Effigies would inc lude
clay representations of humans or animals attached to t he vessel surface .
Nodes appear as prot uberances on the vessel surface .
Vessel manufacture was recorded as coil ed ( I) or aodel ted/pt nched
(2) where tdentt f tabled. Col1ed vessels were characterized by the ssoot h,
rounded surfaces wher e the coil s have separat ed due t o poor bondi ng.
Mode lled or pi nched vesse ls were ident if ied by the absence of coil s or
other separations i n the c lay as t he process involves t he manipulation of
a s ingle lump of clay into a small vessel or the base of a la rger vessel
(Rice 1987:125) . In some instances t he method of manufacture was not
identifiable and t he dat a fie ld was complete d wit h a zero .
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Figure 3.4
UP. 80dy and Bue Morphology .
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Surface fin is hing refers t o pr ocedures conducted duri ng the vesse l
forming process which wer e desig ned to compact th e clay surface
(Stepo naltls 1983:23; Rice 1987:136; Krtstmanson and Deal 1991:20) . The
sur fac e f ini sh of t he vesse l interior and the method of application were
comb ined to compr i se a s ingle data fie ld .
Codes used for f inishing t ool s and applicat ion methods were s1mply
separ ated by a slash in the data fie ld . for example , a ves se l whic h had
been st one smoothed wou ld be coded as 4/ 9. The options li sted in t hi s
cate gory were derived fr om a previous study which examined surf ace fini sh ,
t ools and te chniques 1n detail (Kr i s tllanson and Deal 1991) .
finishing too l s inclu ded t hose used i n decora tion such as the
dentate tool (6) and the cord wrapped sti ck (7) . Natural too l materials
included leat her or wood (2) , grass or twigs (3l , stone (4) , shell (5),
and a sherd or flake (8). Assuming that all vesse l s were at least par tly
smoothed by hand (1) , th is was only recorded when it was the sale
f inishing tec hnique (Kristmanson and Deal 1991) .
Tool applicat ion techniques inc luded smoothing (9) , bru shing (lO),
scraping (11) , str iat ing (I 2l , and combing (13) . Har d too ls were
generally used for scra ping and soft ones for smoothing. Grass and/or
twigs would be used to brush the vessel surface , and decorat ive too ls for
s t ri at ing and combing. Striating refers to t he para lle l scoring of a
vessel surface, while combing is an elaborate versio n of str iating in
which patterns such as chevrons or cross -hatc hes are formed (Rice
1987:140) .
Exter ior modif icat ion t echniques were listed as trillll11n9 (1) and
bur",lishi ng (2) ; bot h wer e rare ly recorde d for ceraatcs in the st udy
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region . Tr il'llflling was defined a s the cut ti ng awayof excess c lay, whil e
burni shi ng was interpreted as "a met hod of producing a lu ster on an
unfired clay surface by rubbing it while leather hard with a hard. smooth
object to compact and align the surface pert tc l es" (Rice 1981: 473).
Coded descript ions of vessel decorat ion/tool form and appl ication
were divi ded accor ding to vesse l anatomy; however, codes were organized
identi call y for each. For ins t ance, the same code would be emp loyed
whether describi ng the decoration and appl ication of t he vesse l ri m, body,
or base . The fo llowing paran rap h outlines the different decorattons and
applications recorded.
Fabric - Impressions (0 1) were recorded as decorat ion s s imple-sta mped
onto the vessel surface . St amping tool s incl uded the a lternating notched
too l (2) which produces the pseudo sca l lop she ll deco rat ion, and the
parallel not ched t ool (3) which produces t he dentate decor a t ion. The
cor d wrapped stick tool wa s idlii\t i f ied and reco rded under three different
data fie lds includi ng t he S twisted cor d wrapped sti ck (4), t he Z twist ed
cord wrapped stick (5), and the cord wr apped stick too l of unidenttf ia ble
cord t wist (10) . Although the t wist of the strands co mpris ing the cord
was sometimes visib le , t he dire ct ion in which t he cord was twi ste d around
t he st ick was t he only attribute recorded (Figure 3.5) . Recognizing th at
elsewhere. cords have been manipu lated in severa l ways t o produce a myriad
of sur face impressions, the si mple and rocked stamp applicat ion of the
cord wrapped stick and t he ma nipul ation of si ngle co rds were the only
variations ident i f ie d In th e sample at this ti me (Hurley 1979: 15). It Is
s ignificant to not e t hat th is attribute was interp reted from t he vesse l
sur f ace, or a negative image (Hur ley 1979:7) . The po i nted (6 ) and bl unt
3S
Figure 3.5
Examples of S and Z Cord Twist.
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Afte r HlOrley 1979:6
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(7) st ylu s were rec orded as decorating t ools used in incis ion , drawing and
the appli cation of punctat tons .
The unnotched st ra ight edge (8) was used as a sta mpi ng, or perhaps
drawing tool. The f inger or fingernail (9) could be impre ssed or pushed
into the ves sel sur face to produce a vari ety of impression s .
Appli cation of decorative tool t ypes i ncluded the simple st amp [I} ,
in which the t ool would be directly appl ie d t o t he sur face and removed tn
one motion. Applyin g the to ol to the sur face in a rock ing motion, where
the di stal end of the t ool remains in cont act with t he vessel sur fac e at
all t imes , was li sted as r ocker st amp ing (2) . The distal end of a tool
may have been drawn (3) acr oss th e sur fac e or pushed into the surface
leaving circula r (4) or other shaped (5) punctat tcns , A too l impressed
into a protrud ing edge or surf ace, such as the lip , was described as
leavi ng notches (6).
Evidence for use -wear on the vesse l rim, body and base was also
recor ded as an attribute . Damage frOlll repeat ed food proces s ing would
occur nest freque ntly on the vesse l int eri or at the base , the si des below
the rim, and the exterior base (Hally 1983; Rice 1987:234) . Damage would
appear in the forI! of s t riae , pitted , and/or abraded area s ; however, these
marks were not frequently ident ifi able due to extensive ero sion of sherd
surfaces (se e Chernela 1969; Griffi ths 1978; Schiffer and Skibo 1989).
Often , these marks are highly localized and difficult to identify with out
the benefit of complete vessel s from which to draw Infe rences (Rice
1987:235; Schiffer and Skibo 1989). Use -wear damage recorded included
marks r esultin9 from natural abrasion (2) appearing as random scr at ches,
abra sions, and scar s which could not be attributed to cultural causes.
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Those llarks which appeared to be patt ern ed as a re sult of human act ton
incl uded scr at ch !larks (3) , cracking ( 4), spalling (5), chipp ing (6),
acc tdente l or tnt entt ona l perfo ration (7) , cut !larks (8) , and pitting (9).
Each sherd was exeetne d for re sidua l food material such as soot (I),
char r ed org anic eatter (2) , or inor9an ic matter (3 ), adher ing t o the
sur fa ce. The identif ication of carbonized reeatns is s tgn'f icant in t hat
It has cont r ibute d to vesse l use -wear and use-behaviour or f unct ton
st ud ies as we ll as diet reconstruct ion (Hast or f and DeNlro 1985; Her on e.t.
al.. 1991). Soot, or smudgi ng (Ha lley 1983:9) was ident if ied as a powdery
blackened or f lrecl ouded area coveri ng a portion or all of a sherd 's
sur fa ces. Charred organic matter was recogni zed as an encrus tation on the
sher d surf ace(s ) . Under l ow lugnif ication, these depos its "appear as a
dis t i nct sur f ace la yer wit h a lus trous, f inel y cr acked or checked surface "
(Halley 1983 :8) whi ch coul d be r emoved f or analy sts (Deal~ 1991) .
Inorg anic ea tter was identified as a efner a l deposit visi ble on t he sherd
sur f ace (e .g ., a ring left around t he in ter ior vessel sur face , caused by
boiled water) . Inorganic eat te r was not cotmlOnly ident if i ed. Res idue
anal ysis was recorded on a presence (1) or absence (2) basts . If a saqJle
had been collected, but not yet submitted for analys ts, t he nulllbertwo (2)
was insert ed In the data fi eld .
Data fr Oll each vessel was r ecorded In "r epor t fOrlll" on t he dBase
syst ell In ord er to tabula t e the reque sted Information for analys i s . The
at tr ibutes which Pete r sen and Sanger (1991) Mst fr equently used were also
tabulated (Table 4.1) and the two wer e compared in the hopes of
ident ifYing corres pondence between the ceramics of sout hwest er n Nova
Scotia and the ir genera l chronolo gica l lllodel f or Haine and the Marit ime
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Provinces.
Study Collect ions
The following discussion pr ov ides an overview of the study samp le in
terms of 9.!ID.Wl and ll.intl dates, both radiocarbon and t hermol umtnescent.
In addition to t he sites examined in this analysis , a literature search
provided a number of additional dat ed and undated samples from which to
draw compariso ns. These sites are also discussed .
The terms~ and di.ad association have been adopted from
Petersen and Sanger (1991) and essentia l ly can be defi ned as fo llows . A
~ date is one which was obta ined in approximate but not 1rrrnediate
relation to the ceramic artifacts . A~ date is one that was obtained
in conj unction with cer amic artifacts and is believed to represent t he age
of all artifacts in association. The thereojuntnescent da tes would
obvious ly re prese nt~ assoc iations. ~ date associations are
predictably approximate , and these vesse ls requi re d additiona l supportive
data i n order to estimate the Ceramic Per iod wi th which t hey be st fit.
Ceramics fro m all per iods are rep resented for the st udy region
(r'efer to Tab le 2. 1) , inc luding cord impressed vessels f romt he Melanson
and S1. Croix sites which are believed to dat e to CP I. Undat ed ceramics
were placed Int o Ceramic Per iods on t he ba s is of r ela tive dati ng methods.
The attributes of each vesse l were examined and compared to those outlined
in Pet er sen and Sanger (1991). Many of the vessels were as s igned to
mult ip le Ceramic Perio ds due t o the lack of assoc iat ed dates.
The following section discusses each site used in th is study.
Researc h res ults of both t he cera mic ana lyses and Jlterature review ar c
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outli ned in teras of the chronolog ical placement of each s ite and
assoc iated dates and vessels (Table 3. 1).
1.. El:.L.I/ill...l (BbDh- 6)
The st udy collection centra l to t his pr oject camef romt he Ee l Weir
si te i n Kejimkuj ik Nat ional Park, Nova Scotia . Eel Wei r VI ceramics , at
92 vesse ls, comprised the lar gest of t he doc umented collectio ns . Ther e
were severa l r adiocar bon dates in~ a nd l1iI:I.c1 associat ion wi t h t he
ceramic s, which were al so used i n conjunct ion with r el at ivel y dated
vessels . Based on dat ed vessels al one the Eel Weir site spans Ceramic
Periods 4-7. However , undated gr it tempered, dentate and pseudo s call op
shell decora te d vesse ls indica te tha t t he si te was potentia lly occup ied as
ear ly as CP 2 or CP 3.
Eel Wei r consists of a cceptex of sites located along the banks of
t he Hersey River between George and Loon la kes (Ilg ure 3.6) . It was first
discove r ed dur ing an archaeologica l survey conducted by Envi r onment
Canada, Parks (Hyer s 1972). Dur ing t he 1972 survey none of t he sites
which comprise Eel We ir were extensively te sted, al though a sa mple of
artifacts from each was obtain ed (Hyers 1972: 1). In 1973 Hyers complete d
the survey, pr oceeding southward along t he Her sey River and redef ini ng th e
Eel We i r sites (ferguson 1986:2 ). A pr oposed parking lot at t he north end
of Eel Weir was t est ed in 1979 but re veale d on ly dist ur bed mat er ial , which
students fr om St. Mary's University. Hali fa x, sal vaged a year late r
(f ergus on 1986: 2). The Eel Weir sites were re - surveyed in 1982 and
excavations init iated at one s ite (98 11) wer e conti nued the fo l lOWing year
(fergus on 1986:3).
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Table 3.1
Chronologic al Arrangement of Dilted Sampl es from the Study Collectl on.
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Fig ure 3.6
the Kersey River .H~p of Eel Wei r Sites Al ong
Af ter Fergusen.rr . d .
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A lar ge propor t ion of th e prehistoric sHes in Kejimkuji k Na t ional
Park wer e found to occur a long t he Hersey River and th e shor es of
Keji'lkuji k Lake . The Eel We i r area represents the great est concent ra tio n
of seas onal base camps and specia lized act ivi ty areas in the Park
(Ferguso n 1986:11-12) . Eel We ir i s currently comprised of t en st tes
incl ud i ng those origi nal ly identi f ied a nd lat er redefi ned by Myers ( 1972) .
Parks Canada designati on for t he sites covers 986 through 9B15 , or Eel
Weir I t o X. Sites include components rang ing from Mar i time Archaic t o
Contact Perio d, alt hough, basad on art i fact f requencies , it is be lieved
th at th e r e was increased a!:t ivity duri ng the Middle to Late Ceram ic Per iod
(Ferguson 1986: 11· 12) .
l ocal inhabHa nts consider "Ee l Weir " to be the por t ion of land
adjacent t o the Her sey River as it fl ows from George Lake t o Loon l ake.
This ar e a was used by t he Micmac for se tti ng traps or weirs (Myers 1972) .
According to Myer s (1972), dur ing the s ueser when the rive r was low, l arge
stones wer e pushed into the ri ver bed t o for m wide V shapes spanni ng the
width of the river . Dur ing th e f al l mi9r at ion of eels downstream the
Indians l odged t r ee bra nches upr ight in the submerged wall s . The fis h and
eels swi mmi ng int o t he wei r would become trapped and easily caught with
d ip nets or baskets . On shore , t he women k t1l ed, ski nned and smoked the
fi sh and ee ls to pres erve t.hem as a winter food supply. The use of th ese
we ir s likel y pers iste d into t he 20th century . Ther e are at least th ree
lo cat ion s along the Eel Weir wher e these stone concentrations are vi sib le.
A large gra ssy field locat ed near the fin al concent rati on of st one is
thought t o have housed a major India n camps ite (Hyer s 1972:57) . The
f oll owing dis cuss ion draws dir ect ly from observ ati ons prepared by Fer guson
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(1986) for those s i t e s occupied during the Ceramic Peri od.
Eel We i r I (986) , date d to AD 200-1600. i s t he nor thernmost of t he
si tes near George l ake . A number of coar se ceramic shar-ds wit h dentat e
and cord wrapped stick decor ation was found at thi s si te and t hey are
believed to re present a Middl e to l at e Ceramic Period occupatio n. A stone
we ir asscr tat ed wit h 9815 but of unknown or ig in is locat ed In the Her sey
River below t he si t e. Accord ing t o Fer guson (1986:20- 21) t he presence of
a wei r supports t he idea t hat the s ite may have been a f is h processi ng
ar ea used by th e occupant s of 9815.
Ee l We ir II (987) is a ls o dated to AD 200-1600. and is locat ed about
100 met er s sout h of 986, and 20 mete rs f rom t he water. No cera mics were
found at th i s si te; however , based on t he li t hic assembla ge it i s t hought
to represent a Middl e t o Late Ceramic Peri od processin g are a r el at ed to
9815 (Ferguson 1986: 21· 22) .
Eel We ir IV (989) s it s on a gent le s lo pe by th e Mer sey River and Is
t hought t o represent a speci al ized act ivity s ite r el at ed t o a base camp
200 met er s to t he sout h (9811) . Al t hough a Middl e t t- l ate Ceramic Perio d
dat e (AD 200· 1600) was suggest ed by t he l fth tc s , no ceramics were
re covered to pro vi de compar is ons (Ferguso n 1986: 23) .
Eel Weir V (9810) is locate d 60 met ers nor th of t he lowes t stone
wei r and 9811, on level ground adjacp.nt to t he r iver . The s i te dates f rom
2500 BC t o AD 1900' s . with pr ehis to ric and h istor i c ar t ifacts . Evidence
for Mar i t ime Archaic and Woodl and ac tivity was present but t here were no
ceramics. This s ite may have been a smal l ac t iv i ty ar ea assoc iat ed with
9811 (Ferguson 1986: 24) .
Eel Weil ' VI (9811) IS th e largest of t he Eel Wei r si t es and dates
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fr omca . 2500 BC t o t he 1900's AD . It is located approximate ly 800 meters
sout h of George lake where the Mersey River crosses rapids into a Iarge
bay. Locat ed near a sto ne weir immersed in shallow rapids, the site
contains two potentia l housepits, hear th s, and a number of small pi t s and
arti facts from all occupat ion per iods repre sent ed in t he Park . It is
believed t hat this was a major base camp for a number of househol d unit s
duri ng th e fall and winter . The Hth tcs indicate t hat the occupation
exte nded from t he Maritime Archaic to the rec ent hi s t or ic period and also
includes evidence for t he Susquehanna tra dit io n (sec Tuck 1984). cera e tcs
from th is site were described as Early Cer amic Period due to the ir thi n
walls, dentate and/o r pseudo sca ll op shell decoration and the appearance
of being well fired . However , most of the artifacts dat e fro ll'l the Middle
to la te Ceramic Period . This became part icu lar ly c lear in the obser ved
proliferation of coar se ceramic sherds , often having cord wrapped stick
decoration . One such vessel was associated with a radiocarbon date of
830+/ ·190 BP. A housept t hearth was r adiocarbo n dated to AD 1040+/ ·80 and
AD 1520+/·50, placing it in the late Ceramic Period. Tr ade beads and a
gunflint compri sed t he asse mblage of conta ct period artifacts . fir st
tested and recorded by Myers (1972) , thi s si t e ts believed to cont ain t he
most exte ns ive cultura l deposit in t he Park.
fur ther te stin9 took place at Eel Wei r in 1973 and resumed agai n two
years l at er . In 1982 extensive te sting and pre liminary exeavat ton of one
ptt house structure was conducted . fergu son (l986) cont inued the
excavations, completi ng one housept t and te sting a second. Seven
ra dioca rbon samples from the two years ' excavations al l cor res ponded to
the Middle t o Lat e Cera mic Peri od, th e o ldest being AD 1040+/ ·80 (ferguso n
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1986:25-28). Both faunal and paleobotanical material have been recovered
from the Eel Weir VI site . In 1984 a salT 'le of 52 faunal specimens from
the Eel Weir s i te was anal yzed (Stewart 1984). The sample was composed
pri llarily of small, highly calc ined bone, the diagnosti c features of which
had been obscured by burning. Domestic cow was the only identif iable
specie s and c lear ly represented a more recent addition to the s i t e.
Includ ing information from a larger faunal sample of 176 specimens from
Eel Weir analyzed by Cumbaa in 1982, Stewart reported the identification
of beaver , and a mammal fra9ment which mayhave been worked. 'Ill of the
remaining specimens were identif ied to Class Hamma1ia or as Class
uncertain (St ewar t 1984).
Charred seed remains re covered from hearth features at Ee l We ir
revealed a large percentage of blackberry and raspberry seeds followed in
frequency by docks and sorr el s . Other plant spec ies included oak,
st rawber ry, cherry, and jack-in-the-pulpit. All of the identified species
were, and are st 111 available in the the sunrner and/or late fall at Eel
We lr (Bat es and Marshall 1990).
Eel Weir VII (9812) date s from 700 8C to AD 1600. located at the
west end of 9811, the site 15 thought to represent a specialized act ivit y
ar ea possibly associated with the campsi t e below 9811. Suggested
functions for the site include use as a ritual area for members of the
larger camp(9811), or perhaps as a temporary retreat fro n periodic spring
flooding. Ceramics and lithics from the site support a Middle to late
Cera mic Period occupation , while the l tthtcs al so indicate an Early
Ceramic Period occupation (Ferguson 1986:29) .
Eel Wei r VIII (9813) . dating from AD 200 to 1600. is a small site
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located 80 met ers fro m t he broad bay 1n t he Mer sey River and 130 meters
sout h of 9B11. Myer s re covered t hree pie ces of Middle t o la t e Ceramic
Period cera mics and some li thi cs f r om t his si te . The small sample
re trieved may be traced to an occupati on on the te r r ace above (9B14)
(Ferguson 1986:30).
Ee l Wei r IX (9814) is t he sout hernmost of t he Eel Wei r sites
s it uated direct ly above 9813 and dat ing t o 700 BC-AO 1600. A large samp le
of well-m ade t hin cer amics wit h f ine dentate and pseudo sca llop shell
decoration, as "ell as some thicker coarse ceramics was recovered (Hyers
1972). The llth ics and ceramics sugges t a strong Early Cera mic Period
occupati on, although i t was visited in th e l at e Ceramic Per iod as well.
The s1te is situated 110 met ers away f rom t he water 's edge and its
funct ion is ambiguous . A seasonal habitat ion s ite is suggeste d by t he
f requency of ceramic sherds . The occupation may have been li mi t ed t o one
or t wo househol ds, possi bly f rom t he main campsite (9BlI) , as th e deposi t
is th in (Ferguson 1986:3] ) .
Eel Weir X (981S) dat es from ca. 2500 Be t o AD 1900' s and is the
only Eel Wei r si t e locat ed on t he east bank of the Her sey Rtv, 1". Situated
wher e th e Her sey River dr ai ns out of Geor ge lake , t he site is positioned
besi de t wo stone weir s of unknown date . The li th ics and coarse ceramics
here indica te a lc ng and conti nuous occupattcn as a seaso nal base camp
fr om the Har it ime Archaic thro ugh t he la t e Ceramic Perio d (Ferguson
l,a6:32· 33) .
The Eel Weir cer amics were te nt atively orga ni zed into decora t tve
t ypes (Ferguson n.d.) whil e sherds contai ning shel l te mper were isolated
and disc usse d as a separ ate cate gory. Dentate . obl1que denta t e. pseudo
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scallop she ll , li near sta mp, incised, t rai led, punctate and cord wrapped
st ick were the des ign e lements whic h were combined to formulate 19
decorat ive t ypes . In addit ion to decorative e lements , vessel morphol09Y,
t emper type and grade , too l type , technique of appli cat ion, metric
attributes of bot h design e lements and vesse l anatomy, method of
manufact ure , locat ion of decoration, provenie nce and chronologica l
pos ition ing were all described. These ty pes were not employed in th is
re searc h project othe r t han as possible ind ica tors of vesse l lots .
Eel We i r Ceramics
The first radioca rbon date of 910 +/ - 80 BP, poss ibl y asso ciated
with Vessel 3, f ell under t he catego ry of~ association. This date
placed the vessel in CP 4·5 which was not entire ly compatib le with t he
attri butes li st ed for t hese periods (Table 4. 2). The vessel had fine gr it
temper, an ever t ed rim and fl at lip . Decor at ion was denta te, si mple
sta mped on t he exterior r im and body, poss ibly indi cat ing an ear lier t ime
allot ment for th is vesse l. Vessel 4 was given t he same t empor al
designat ion, but this was not a d.1r..ed associa t ion and si nce t he vesse l
was of medium grit t emper and bore a s impl e sta mped dent at e decora tion on
t he exter ior body, i t would seem to belong in an earHer per iod (e .u , CP
2 or 3).
Vessel IS was dtrectIy associ ated with t wo dat es and in~ or
poss ible assoc iat ion witt, a t hir d. Dates of AD 1120 +/~ 190 (.d.ir.e..tl
association) , 830 +/- 130 BP (~ associ ation), and 910 +/~ 80 BP
(~ associa tion ) place th e vesse l i n the CP 4~6 date ra nge. The
vessel was coil const ructe d, of medi umgr it teepee, with a mout h diameter
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of 24 centimete rs and a vessel he ight of 14 centi met ers . It had a direct
rim , rounded li p with notc hed moti f, eve lc td body (refer t o Figure 3.4 ),
ro unded base and was decora te d with a cord wrapped stick of Z t wis t . The
cor d wrapped stick decora t ion was r ocked and not s imple stamped, yet t his
seems to be a l'lIi nor variation amongCP 4 vessel attri butes.
Vesse l 24 was~ associated with a date of 680 +/ - 90 BP
obta 1ned f rom a f eatu re placing t he vessel in t he CP5-6 date ra nge. The
vessel contai ned coarse grit te mper and had a rocker stamped denta te
design on t he body ext eri or . This vesse l di d not correspond with t he
attributes di agnostic of Ceramic Periods 5-6, as the dat e suggests . The
associa ted attributes ind ica te correspondence wit h CP 2 or 3.
Vessel 56 was in~ ass ocia tion wi t h a dat e of AD 1480 +/ - 60
(420·540 BP) placing it in CP 6. The vesse l was temper ed with
or ganic/s hel l matte r . This vesse t had a rounded lip, was of cot t
construction and decor at ed with a simple stamped, cord wrapped stick.
Vesse l 60 was in~ associa t ion wit h dat es of 430 +/ - 50 BP, and
AD 1520 +1- 50. This vesse l was t empere d with bot h organic and gr it
(medium) mate r ia l. The li p was bra ced or roll ed to t he exter ior . The
vesse l was of cc t l manufac tu re and left undecorat ed. The date places the
vesse l i n CP 6-7 , and based on th e dat e and decora tion, i t probabl y
belongs in CP 7.
Vessel 66 was in fu.et.i association wit h a date of AD )520t / - 50,
whil e the date of AD 1040 +/ - 80 probably res ulted fr om a disturbed
contex t (Fer guson 1982). These dat es place t he vesse l in th e CP 4· 7 dat e
r ange. Us ing t he di rect dat e onl y pla ces t he vessel in CP 6. This vessel
wa s t emper ed wi th coarse gr it. The r im was everted, t he out s loped lip
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rounded and bearing dentate notches . The exter tcr r im was decorated with
dentate , simple stamped, and lines drawn with a blunt stylus . The neck
and body exter ior also had s imple stamped and rocked dentate decorat ion.
Vessel 83 was .l1..1r.Kt..l! associated wit h a date of 670 +/ - 140 BP,
pla cing it i n t he CP 5·6 date range . The vesse l was of med1uIII grit temper
and decorated wit h a cord wrapped stick , simple stamped on t he body
exter ior . Based on these attributes , th is vesse l was est imated to be long
in CP6.
z.. !lll:DJJL.WinlI (AkDm-l)
Although known locally as t he Commeau Hill site, this shell midden
is located on the south end of Turnip Is land (Davis and Sanger 1991:71) .
The s i t e was fir st identified by Er skine and later re corded and sur face
col lect ed by Davis duri ng surve y invest igat ions (1991:71) . One almost
complet ely restored vesse l recovered from the s i t e by Mr . ",nour Sol1ows
is current ly on display in the Yarmouth Count y Museum. Alt hough not a
part of the st udy collection, inf ormation reg ardi ng the ves se l was
accessible through doti.lmentation (Davis 1974) .
The gr it tempered vesse l was decorated wit h a cord wrapped stick and
punctates . The vessel had an es tima ted capacity of six quarts and a mouth
diamete r of 17. 5 centimeters . The incomplete base seems to ind icate a
globUlar shape (Davi s 1974: 4-5) . Based on these attr ibutes , thi s ves se l
could belong to CP 5, 6, or 7.
5D
1.~ (BgDb-Z/BgDb-3/BgDb -4/8gDb-5/BgDb-7)
The initial analys is of ceran tcs from the Melanson s tte, In the
Ga spereau valley . included 1018 sherds which were reduced t o 53 vessels
(Kristmanson 1990:111). This assemblage was re- examined and
adjustment s were made.
The dat es r eturned f or thi s site pla ced it in CP 2, and CP 5-6 . The
first date, 1760 +/- 60 BP (Beta-1790B) was a s.e.n..enl assoelati on (BgDb-Z-
4) which dated t o CP Z and was loo sel y associated with both pseu do sca ll op
shell , cor d wrapped stick and dentate decorated vessels . The ves sel s were
of thin and t hi ck wall s respe ctively . The predominant te mper t ype was
grit , but ther e were some specimens with organi c as well as she ll t emper .
Decorat ion is on the l ip, r im and body ext or-ter . Lips were flat and
rounded , while rim s were d irect and everted.
Adat e of 730 +/. 20%BP (Alpha·3157) , i n 9ilM..l:il essoc tetton (BgOb·
5) with rocked and s imple s t amped cerami cs , placed some of the sher ds In
CP 5; information regarding the sherds submitted for thermoluminescent
dating was unavailable . Vessels were also decorated with punctates ,
notched lips, tnc tst cn, pseudo scallop shell , and one shard was fabri c
impressed . All were grit tempered, and the gr it was generally very
coarse . Decorat ion was on t he i nte rior and exterior rims, t he lip, and
body exter ior . Vessels had predominantly round lip s and everted rims .
The date s of 790 +/- 60 BP (Beta -17909) , 560 +/- 60 BP (Beta -17910) ,
and 500 +/- 20 %BP (Alpha-3158) f it in the CP 5/6 rang e . These dat es ar e
in~ association with s imple stamped , cor d wrapped st ic k decorated
ves sel s . Temper was org:lnlc/ shell and decorat ion was located on the
ext er ior lip, rim and body. Vessels had flat or rounded lips , but rim
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prof i les are unknown.
In additi on t o excavated mat er ial , th r ee collections of cer amics
fr om the Mel anson ar ea were bor rowed from pr ivat e collecto rs Mr. J .S.
leg ge (JSl) , Mr. Lf. Gertri dge (EFG ) and Mrs . M.E. Hirt le (MEH) for
cata logui ng and analysis . Since a ll of the sherds wer e sur face collected
t hey did not contri bute sig nificant ly t o th e overall chronological
assessment . The cer amics f r<9m the se collections wer e anal yzed and
documente d in the dBase program and, wher e poss ib le, wer e as sig ned to
Cer amic Peri ods based on attribute correspo ndence .
The th ree coll ec t ions wer e reduced t o 66 vesse l lot s ( L e . , nine in
t he JSl collec t ion, 51 in t he EFG coll ect ion and six in MEH collect ion),
which suggest a CP 3 th rough CP 7 occupation span f or each s i t e. These
chro nologic al a llo tments are mere ly est imates based on t he si milar i ty of
attr ibute cl usters with the mode l out li ned by Petersen and Sanger (1991) .
The thr ee collections containe d ceramics of denta te and cor d wrapped stick
decoration. Pseudo scallo p she ll decor at ion was found only in the
Gertr idge collect ion. Chronologica l designat ion for the majority of th ese
vessels was res tricted t o mult iple ceramic peri ods .
!... St Croix Si te (BfOa- l)
l ocat ed in sout hweste rn Nova Scotia near t he Minas Bas tn, th is s it e
pr oduced a coll ec ti on of 33 infe rred vesse ls (Deal and Butt 1992) . Oneof
th e latter was found in direc t ass ocia ti on with a hearth featu r e which has
been dat ed to 2500 +/- 120 BP (Beta-49256) . Two more vessel s were
generally associa ted with the radiocarbon date .
Sherds from Vessel 18, a grit t empered vesse l with a fl at l ip and
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direct rim profi l e wer e recov ere d direct ly f r omth e fea t ure . thu s pla c ing
t he vesse l i n CP 1. The vesse l is decorated with obl ique li near dentate
impressions . s imple stamped on th e lip . rim and body.
Vessels 21 and 31 were not removed from th e hearth featur e; however .
t heir f abr ic i mpressed inte rior and exter io r sur faces and gr U t emper
cor respond with CP I attr ibutes and radi ocar bon date. Vessel 33 exhibited
pse udo scallop she l l decoration, s i mpl e stamped on t he ext eri or r im and
body. Its stra t igraphic pos i t ion pla ced i t i n 9..e.D..e!.i.l assoc iation with the
r adioc ar bon date . The vess e l had a f ine grit te mper. along wi th an
out s lop ing l1p and a di rect r im.
Vesse ls 18 and 33 do not conc l usively bel ong to CP 1 regardl ess of
the radiocarbon date . The attr ibutes of the se vesse ls poin t t oward CP 2
and CP 3; however , th e rad ioca rbon date ta ken in conj uncti on with Vessel
21 i ndi cates an occupati on as ear ly as CP 1 at the St. Crob si te .
.5.. IiI.<W....Ei.l. (AI0 1- 1)
loc ated near Yarmout h. Nova Scot ia, the Tusket Fall s s i te was
dug by Erski ne (n.d . }. Sherds examined from th i s site were reduced to
t hree vessel lots . The fir st was as s igned to CP 3 based on it s grit
t emper and denta te decoration. The othe r two wer e as si gned t o CP 4·7
s i nce th ey were shell tempered and cord wrapped s t ick (tw i st di r ection
undet ermi ned) decorated .
§.... Cla m Coye Site (BhOc-S)
The Clam Cove s i te is located on th e western shore of Cape Split .
between th e Bay of Fundy and th e Mina s Basin (Hiseler and Linehan n.d .} .
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Although only two vesse ls were re covered , one which was found in
association with charcoal has been dat ed to 2170 t/ · 140 BP (Beta-49257)
or CP 3. The vessel was grit tempered and decorated with rocker dentate.
The l ip was decorated with a st r ai ght edged t ool. The ves sel had an
everted ri m and a rounded li p. These attributes are compat ible with those
sugges te d for Ceramic Per iod 3.
z... ~(.dDk · l )
This s ite is located on the east si de of Smi t h's Cove in the
Annapolis Basin. The s i t e was fir st disco vered and explor ed by John
Ersk ine in 1957 and later excavated by St ephen Davi s in 1975 (Connolly
1977; Davis 1986).
Some of th e Bear River site cer amics have been assigned to a ger:..-;l
as sociation radi ocarbon date of 2125 +/~ 65 BP (Pet ersen and Sanger
1991:131; Wilmeth 1978:154; MacIntyre 1983:38) . This dat e was obtained
from a charcoal sample found in association with sherd s retrieved "at a
depth of 15 tn. , in the upper third of lower ("lower Bear River") level "
(Wilmeth 1978:154). Due t o large sample s ize and the absence of
informat ior. r egar di ng the location of the charcoal sample taken for
'Iating, and without the description of associated materials, it i s
Im90ssi ble to di rectly ass ociate any ceramics with th is date . However ,
th i s date corresponds with CP2, and the as semblage doe.: contaln ceramic s
of th e proper description for th is per-red, thu s lendiTlg support to the
validity of the date . This analysis found that t en of 71 vess els belonged
to Ceramic Periods 2 (1.e . vessels 25 and 27), and 3 (f .e . vessel s 8,22,
26, 29, 52, 59,65 ,67 ; See Tabl e 2.1 and Append ix A).
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a,~ (AlOf-l)/por t Mout on IV (AlOf-3)
This s ite is locat ed in Port Houton Harbor , Queens County. It \Ila s
excavated in 1966 by John Erskine and has been described as a "s t rat if ied
site , \Il i t h late Upper Bear River [l at e Archai c] culture stratigraphica lly
below t hi nner Indian Gardens [late Ceramic Period ] deposit - (Wilmeth
1978: 155) . A charcoal sample submitted for r adiocarbon dat ing pr oduced a
dat e of 2640 +/- 70 BP (GaK · 1271; NMC-155) , or CP 2. \Ilhich Er sk ine
believed t o be t oo early for t he Ceramic Period component of t he site
(Wilmeth 1978:155) . This date, however . could be accepta ble for th e s ite
give n t he prese nce of dentate ceramic s which could date as ear ly as CP 2.
Cross-mends between sherds from t hese two sites (see Vessel 3, A1Df ·3)
suggests t hat they could be considered a sing le occupat ion. Thesherds in
the AlDf- 1 collection were grouped i nto 14 vessels \Ilhlch were th en
assi gned t o Ceramic Periods 3 and 4-7 . Seven of these vessels were grit
tempered and dent at e decora ted, \Ilh il e two wer e decorated wi th a cord
wrapped stick and also grit te mpere d . The re mainder wer e decorated with
a stra ight edge t ool and/or punctates in conjunction wi t h denta te stamp.
The sherds in t he AlDf -3 collection combined t o produce 16 vesse l s
also dating t o Ceramic Per iods 3 and 4·7. Decor at ive forms inc luded
dentate slamp. straight edge too l impres sions . and punct ates, all on grit
te mpere d sherds , f or th e CP 3 vessels . Vessel 10 Is t he exception wi th
organic and gri t t emper ing. The CP 4-7 dated cerentcs Included those of
grit tempered, cord wrapped sti ck decor at ed vessels .
2.... port J pl1 XII (AlDf-l)
loca ted on Scotc h Point i n Por t Jo li Harb or , the Por t Jo ll s it e was
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excavat ed and div ided into sub-sit es based on int er ior versus shore line
locat ion (Ers ki ne 1958). Port Joli XII , produced a collection of five
vesse ls which corres ponded with the CP 4-6 dat e range. The vesse ls wer e
of cord wrapped st ick decoration , or undecor at ed. One vessel a lso had
punctates and or ganic temperin g. One ot her vessel was t empered w1th
organic matt er , and th e remainin g thr ee were grit t empered.
l ocated on t he Chegoggi n River, Yarmouth County, the Baln s ite
produced t hree radtocarbcn dat es f rom "fea ture-asscctated charcoal
recovered 1n 1 988~ (Davis and Sanger 1991:184) . Two of the se dat es were
1n.d.i.r.ill associa t ion with ceramic materi al , placing t hem i n the CP 1-2
r ange wit h dates of 2000+/-60 BP (Beta -28027) and 2030 +/ - 80 BP (Beta-
28029) . The r ad1ocarbon dated samp les were direct ly associ ated with a
hear t h, te o rim sher ds and a body sherd of grit t emper and dentate
decorat ion (Davis and Sanger J99J:184) .
lL. ilrol<n..lltlt (8,C, -3)
In 1985, excavations at the Brown st te on t he cent ra l Atlanti c coas t
recover ed a sample of 1033 cer amic sher ds t hat were reduced to 51 vesse l
lots (Sheldon 1988:37,95). Vessel 19, found in a hear t h feat ure, is
assig ned t o ear ly CP 4 based on a dJ..rm associa tion with a date of J230
+/- 70 BP (Beta -14052) . The vessel has or ganic and/or shell t emper , a
vert1ca l r imwith parall el sides, a fla t lip and an average wall th ickness
of 6 1l'IJl. The decorat ion includes si mple sta mped cor d wrapped stick , and
dragged/ s1mp le stamped, cord wrapped stick (Shel don 1988:89) .
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lZ...~(BdCx-l)
Located on t he Atlant it coast on the nor t heast s ide of St.
Margar et ' s Bay, this site was fir st explored by Er skine in 1960 and
profess iona ll y excavated by Davis in J977 (Davis 1986:110). The ceramics
included denta te, cord wrapped st ick and undecorat ed sherds . The dentate
decorated vessel s (simple and/ or rocke r s t amped) were grit teepe-et , and
also decor at ed wit h punctates and/ or traili ng. Tr-atl tnq, occas ionally
used as t he sale decoration. was also combined with incis ion and cord
wrapped st tc k decora t ion (Maci ntyre 1983:47) . The cord wrapped st lck
decora t ed vesse ls w';!re predominant ly grit tempere d . Occasionally , t he
cord wr apped s tick was simple sta mped on t he vesse l interior . Of the 12
vesse ls with caste llated r ims, only 5 we. e f r om t hi s decorat ive group.
The re mainder were associ ated with punct ates and/or t r ai li ng as th e so le
decorative treatnent (MacI ntyre 1983:48) .
A number of denta t e and cord wrapped st ick decorated vessel s
exhtb t ted interior combing (Mac Intyre 1983: 47). Alt hough combtng was
found t o be present on vessels of exte rnal cord wrapped stick decorat ion,
none ot th e dentate decorat ed vesse ls examined in t his project exhi bi ted
combed interiors . This type of i nterior f in is h or decora tion was ,
however. occas ionally present In t he rest of the Ma ine-Mar it imes region
duri ng CP 2 (Petersen and Sanger 1991:131) . Info rmation from t his s i te
sugges ts t hat these ceram1cs date f r om CP 2 or 3 and at leas t lnto CP 4.
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ll... Rif.~ (BeCx-3)
This s i t e is located on an interior lake system which drains into
St. Margaret 's Bay and was excavated in 1977 (Davis 1986) . The site
y ielded a s ing le vtnette-Hke sherd with ver t ical cord impres sion s on the
exte r ior and hor izontal cor d impressions on the interior (Davis 1986:119-
121). This she rd was found in a hearth with a s t enmed bi fac e of Meadowood
s ty le , which indicates a date of CP 1. The cera mics f rom t his s i t e were
also examined by MacIntyre , who ind icate d that t-hey were decorated
predominantly with t he dentate stamp (MacIntyre 1983: 37). There were no
ves se ls of cor d wrapped sti ck decoration , whlcn seems to support an ear ly
date (Macintyre 1983:34 ) . Furthermore, MacIntyre foun d cor re spondence
with vessel s fromt he Middle Peri od Ox;'ow Site which dates to 2200-1600 BP
(Allen 1981), or CP 2/3 . Given the above attributes , in addition to
punclations and rounded lip s, the Rafter lake site dates from as ear ly as
CP 1 through CP 3.
u, l.iJ!JliJls...S (Bf Od - 14)
One Vinette-like sherd, 1.1 centimeter thi ck, was surface collect ed
at the landing si t e on Gaspereau Lake near Wolfvill e (Deal 1992: personal
conmun tcat ion) .
Sit es External to the Study regton
Although located out s ide the st udy r eg ion , th e Delorey Island and
Cox-Swanson s ites have been included as their dated ceramics provide
va luab le chr onolo gi ca l information relevant to this re search .
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pel orey Island (BjCj -9)
l ocat ed in eas t er n Nova Scoti a in St. Geor ge' s Bay. th is s ite
produced a small cer ea tc si!~ l e <if 354 sherds . However . th is .alerl a l
pr ovided useful 1nforaa tion re gardi ng t he applicabili ty of Pet ersen and
Sanger 's .ade l t o other par ts of Nova Scotia .
Based on a d..1nll as sociation of one sherd with a dat e of 460 +/ -201.
BP (Alpha·544 ; Nash and Stewart 1986:25). t his vesse l f it s int o CP6. The
sherd was recovered froJII l evel 3 (l. e • • th e lowest of th e occupati on
levels in Area 1) and was decorated wi t h a cord wrapped slick . grit
tempered and 1 cent imeter t hic k. This sample wa ~ dated usi ng the
t hermoluminesence te chnique (Nash and Stewart 1986:25)
~(EkCq· l O)
l ocat ed on the Northu ntlerland St r ait near Pict ou, Nova Scoti a , th is
l ate preh istor ic she ll IItdden si t e was excavate d by Keen1ys ide (1980) .
Based on rad iocarbon dates of 840 +/ . 60 BP (Pet er sen and Sanger
1991:168), and 700+/ -45 BP (1<eenlys lde. pers . COlMl .) . t he cerae tcs fr Oll
t he s t t e could be a ssi gn~ to Cera. ic Per iod 5 . This at tr ibute anal ys is
indicat ed t hat three of the f ive vesse ls could be broadly n s igned to
t er eat c Per iod;:.. 4-7 . Two of the se vessels were of 1 twisted cord wrapped
st ick deccrat ion . The oth er was a cord wrapped st ick decan t ion of
undete rmined twis t.
The lip of Vesse l 4 had been Impressed with an al t er nat ing not ched
tool which produced a pseudo sca ll op shell decoration . The rema inder of
the vessel sur fac e had been left undecorate d . 8ased on t hese attributes ,
t he vesse l was t enta t ivel y assigned t o CP2-3 , the only per iods described
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wit h thts decoration. Temper t ype indicate s t he vess el raay be more
preci sely ass igned to late CP 2 or ear ly CP 3. All the vessel s except one
of tho se decorated with cord wrapped stick (VesselS) conta ined organic
teeper , VesselS was tempered with grit.
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THE PETERSEN /SANGER MODEl REVISITED
A specific goal of this re sea rch was to eva luat e the model proposed
by Petersen and Sanger, and t o discover through ceramic analysis whether
Nova Scot ian ceramics could be readily Incorporated Into the ir model.
Performing an attribute analysis on the Eel Weir ceramics and a number of
compar at ive coll ecti ons served to enhance the current body of knowledge
regarding Nova Scotian ceramics, and demonstrated t hat the cer eatcs were
genera 11y compat ib le with Petersen and Sanger 's mode1 (1991). The
following discussion pre sents this chronological concordance in more
detail and a ls o addresses a number of related questions which had arisen
during the process of analysis .
Chronological Comparison
Generally, the dates in~ assoc iation with ceramic s
correspond with the chronological model posed by Petersen and Sanger
(1991). This information suggests that the model is appropriate for
application to ceramic material from s i t es in sout hwest er n Nova Scotia .
Some sites , however contained ceramics which, despite assoctated
radiocarbon dates, do not directly correspond with Petersen and Sangers '
model (Table 4.1) .
Radiocarbon and thermoluminescent dates from the Melanson site were
only generally associated with ceramic material , thus preclUding direct
comparison with the chronologica l model. Reference t o the dates and
ceramic attributes indicates that the collection includes vessels ranging
from CP I through CP 6 although it is impossible to associate specific
vessels with dates .
Although the radio carbon date of 2500 +1- 120 BP (Beta-49256) was
not found tn d..1nt1. associat ion with the expected vessel attributes for CP
1 at the St. Croix s it e , the presence of the Vinette -l1ke sherds in the
collection suggests that the date is acceptabl e . Since the model has
generally proven to correspond with the cer amics in the studY collection,
th is radiocarbon date will be interpreted as corresponding to the fabric
impressed vess el r ath er than to the denta t e decorated vessel with which it
was directly associated.
Slightly more t han half of the dated associations from the Eel Weir
collection cor responded with Petersen and Sanger' s chronology . The
~ associat ion of 910 +1- 80 BP with Vessels 3 and 4 may be
acceptable if the dentate stamp decoration persisted into late CP 4 andlor
eartv CP 5 in the study area . Evidence for this extended use of dentate
st amp is also provided by Vessel 24, which was~ associated with a
dat e of 680 +1-90 BP, and Vessel 66, which was.d..iutl.lx associated with a
date of AD 1520 +1- 50, and in seneral associa t ion with a date of AD 1040
+1- 80. Both of the se vesse ls were grit temper ed and dentate decorated .
It appears as though the dentate st amp potentially dates as recently as CP
5-6 based on the Eel Weir sample. Vessel 15, also dat ing in the CP 4-6
range, was~ as sociated with dates of AD 1120 +1- 190 and 830 +1-
190 BP, and~ associated with .. date of 910 +/- 80 BP. This
vesse l was decorated with a cord wrapped stick , and gr it temper ed in
accordance with at t r ibut es for the CP 4-6 date range .
The remaining vessels (56, 60 and 83) were in d.i.r:.e..c..t. asso ciat ion
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wit h rad toc.arbon dates in<! corresponded with the attr ibute s outli ned for
Cen . lc Period s 5-1 . Ther efo re, th e vessels f rOlll Eel We ir gene rally
cor responded wit h t he chr onologica l lIlOdel and indicat e that dentat e
decoration N y ha'le per s tst ed lO"ger i n t he Eel We ir port ton of the study
area than expected .
The~ as socia ti on of the date s fr om the Bear Rtver and Port
Mouton I and IV sites with ves sels is of l f ttle help 1n e valuat i ng the
app l1ubiHt y of the IIIOde l. As eent tc ned above, the presence of CP 2· lik e
sheNis i n the is sell'bla.ges indic at es a potentia l . but mccnc fust ve
as sociation with t he radlocabon dat es .
As Petersen and Singer pre'lio usly deecnst ra t ed, the cer ee tc s fro.
Table 4.1
Ceralllic Periods and Od ed Vessels .
t£ RWlIlIL! illUl! WJlAI£
1 BgDb-2 1160+/ -60 BP
8 BgIlb-2 1160+/ -60 SP
16B SbDh-6 910+/ -80 SP
169 BbOh -6 910 +/ ·80 BP
180 8bOh-6 AD 1120+/ -190
189 BbOh-6 680+/ ·90 SP
248 8bOh -6 610+/ -J40 UP
55 BgIlb-l 560+/ -60 UP
51 BgDb -1 500+/-20'.' BP
59 BgIlb-l 560+/ -60 BP
60 BgDb-7 560+/ -60 BP
221 BbDh-6 AD 1480+/-60
225 BbDh-6 430+/ -50 BP
231 BbDh-6 AD IS20+/ -50
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the Ba i n , Brown , Bear River an d Cox-Swanson s ites , and a port ion of th e
Eel Weir collect ion corresponded with the ir c hronol ogical model (Pete rsen
and Sanger 1991: Appendix 7. 1). further res ea rch i nt o site s not in cluded
o r comp l ete ly exaetned in Petersen and Sanger's re search may verif y
whether , as t he Delore y Island si te ce ramics seen t o indi ca t e, the mode l
applies t o sites located outs i de t he study regi on.
Fabr ic -Impressed yess eh.
Peter sen a nd Sanger noted it had been ·sp eci fically s uggest ed t hat
the CP 1 fabri c paddled , undeco rat ed ceramics did not make many , if any
inroads into por tions of Maine and much of th e Maritimes" a lt hough there
is evid ence to "support that it was more wide ly d i str ibuted than
pr eviously suspected" (1991:125-126) . The presence of a f ab ri c impressed
ve ssel in.9i.Rt.il associatio n wit h a dat e of 2500 +/ - 120 BP (Beta -49256)
at the 51. Croix si te, and undat ed f abric impressed vessel s from th e
Melanson, Rafte r Lake and Landi ng s i t es sugges t that t he di str ibution of
fabric impressed vessels may be wider than e xpected .
~.
Dra9 stamping, as sugges t ed by Pet ersen and Sa nger (199 2:126) , does
not appe ar to have been a frequent decorat iv e appli cation techni que in
s outhwes tern Nova Scotia . None of the vess e ls in th e st udy sample bor e
th is form of stamp.
Ve ssel Thickness in Ceramic period 3
Petersen and Sanger sugge s t ed that although few ·dramat ic changC!s in
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the nat ure of ceramic manufact ur e occurred between Ceramic per iods 2 and
3- (1991:130) . t he most notab le changes included an increased t hickness in
vesse l wal ls in t he ri m area and per haps the entire body (1991: 130). in
order to discern whether th i s phenomenon applied t o the study sample. t he
lip , r im, and wall thicknesses of all the vesse ls from Cera"'ic Periods 1,2
and 3 were compared. The vessels were ini t ia lly divi ded on t he basi s of
the t hree decoration t ypes : fabric impres sed, pseudo scallop she ll , and
dentate st amp, which broa dly correspond wit h Ceramic Periods 1,2 and 3
res pectively . Sfnce pseudo scallop shell decorat ion was considered to be
diagnostic of Ceramic Period 2, and dentate decoration diag nostic of
Cer amic Period 3 (Petersen and Sanger 1992:130), unless a date confirmed
other wise they were documented and treated as repr esentat tves of these
temporal periods .
Where duplicate records occur red they were fact ored out so that each
vesse l was only represe nted once. The cause fo r dupl icate recor ds lay in
the file st r uct ure of the dBase program used to initia ll y record t he data .
For i nst ance, as an attribu te, -decorat ion" was further subdivided into
cate gories or "ft el ds" based on t he zone on which the decorat ion appeared
on th e vessel. Should a vesse l be repre sented by more t han one type of
sher d (e .g . , body, rim and base) , and should the decoration appear on all
sher d types . t hen t he vesse l would mistakenly r ecur repeatedly when broad
sta t i st ical informatio n was drawn f romt he dBase progr am. To avotd ever-
or under r epr esent at ion. th e duplicates were Identi fied and elimin ated
prior to any tabulation. Dentate decorated vessel s f ar outnumber t he
others . wh ic h may s imply re flect a widespread use of ceramic vessels
dating to th is period . Although t he trend not ed by Petersen and Sanger
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( the t h ickening of CP 3 vesse ls) seems to exi st in t he st udy col lect ion,
t he di scr epant sampl e sizes must be re cogniz ed. Table 4.2 li st s t he
measur ement tabu lat ions . It i s clear that, despite sample s ize , lip , riro
and wall t hicknesses seem t o incre ase between CP 2 and CP 3. However , th e
fabr ic impressed sample indicat es tha t the earli est vessels were the
th ickest of all . This conclus ion is weakly based on th e asse ssment of
only three vess e ls , one of which was very thi ck at 14m, and the ot hers
fa ir ly thin at 7011I .
Tabl e 4.2
Temporal Si gnificance of Hetr ic At t ri but es .
IIIIIill.o...
'f IlWlBID.Olt
1 FABRIC
2 PSS
3 DENTATE
ill &llI WAU.
o 0 9.3
3 6 7.2
6.2 8 .3 8.a
' YESSEIS/SalOO ]e Size
4
10
131
Although the sample s iz es cr eate cer ta in limitat ions , the trend
toward in creasing wall th ickness seems t o be supported .
Rockgd Dentate as th e preferred Decorative
Apnlt ca t1 Qn During Cgramic Period 3
Another trend noted for Ceramic Peri od 3 was th e shi f t t o dentate as
th e dominant tool form. while rocker s t ampIng becameth e preferred method
of applicat ion (Pet er sen and Sanger 1991:130) .
Again. dentate vessels were as s tqned to Ceramic Period 3 unle ss
otherwi se indi cated by dated mater ial. Dent ate decorated vess els were
drawn f r om th e d8ase files (i .e ., lip. neck , shoulder, base . body
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decoratton) and ... lU ple represenr at tcns of th e sa.. record t t .e • • vesse l )
el l. lnat ed.
Refere nce t o Table 4. 3 illus trates t he proportion of dentate
decorat ed vessels in the stu dy saep le wh ich exhibi ted t he rocked fOri!of
appli cation.
Table 4.3
Frequency of Rocked Denta te in (erall'c Per iod 3.
NUMBER Of VESSELS
un RilillIl illIfll UIX:UIl
BgOb· S • 8 52BgOb-4 2 3 40
BgOb-3 0 1 0
BfOa- 1 3 12 20
JSl 1 2 33
EFG 6 16 27
BbOh-6 7 26 2 I
BdDk-l 0 10 0
Al0f -1 1 9 10
AlOf-3 2 6 25
~ 1 0 120
TOTAL 32 93
Clearly rocked dentate decoration does not characte rize the
IlIajortty of vessels and t herefor e the tr end observed by Peters en and
Sanger (1991: 130) does not appear in t his sa~le. nor do t he rocked
dent at e vesse ls seem t o be limited by geographical boundaries. Access to
more prec ise dat es would indicate whether rocker sta mpi ng was li mited tv
a speci fic ti me per iod.
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Spati al Signif i cance of S and Z Tw is t
Of speci fi c inte res t in Peter sen and Sangers' paper (1991) were
cer ta in sta tements regard ing the S and Z twi st of the cord wrapped stic k
design e lement. The authors indicated t hat the 5 twist t echnique was
normally confined to the geographic i nterior while the Z twis t technique
W<lS t o be found ma inl y in the coas t l ine s i t es of the Haine-Maritim es
re gion. In order to eval uate this hypothe si s f or cer ee tcs in southwes ter n
Nova Scotia , car e was tak en t o identify and r ecord the twist of the cord
with regard to each ves sel on which it occur re d. Repl ica tiv e experiments
(Kristman son and Deal 1991) hel ped improve t he tdent t f tcat tcn of co rdage
twist. The procedure was further simpl if ied by winding a str ing around a
transparent rul er in or der t o gain a three dimensional per spective of what
was appear ing on the vesse l sur f ace. Also, by ma nufactur ing cord wrapped
st ick t ools with the use of dowels and st ri ng it was poss ible t o recreate
the Sand Z twist on plasticine , which provided an exact representation of
each technique. The latter procedure was part icularly useful si nce it
prevented mis identif icat ion of the twi st due to reverse imagin9 of the
twist on a vesse l surf ace . Desp ite ca re ful e xaminat ion, only 11 ve s sel s
of S twist and 18 of Z twist were identified and recorded, while the twist
was not recogni zabl e on gg vess e ls (Table 4.4) . While a larger sarrjp l e is
prefe rable , the dis cuss ion which follows is based on the ana lysi s of the
ava ilable informat ion.
Coas ta l si t es claar ly outnumber int er ior sites with regard to
repr esentation of vessels of identi fiab le cor dage twist . The numbers may
re flect a prolifera t ion of the Z-t wis t cor d wrapped st ick. or it may
reflect Ute analy st ' s abili ty to correctly ident ify the S twi st . There
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is , however, support for Petersen and Sangers ' suggestion t hat the
prehistoric potters occupying coastal sites favo red the Z twisted cordage
for their cord wrapped stick decorative tools. An obvious exception was
Table 4 . 4
Geographic Signi fic ance of S and Z Twist.
!...RillB!lL
un Z GEOGRAPHIC LOCATI ON
BdDk ·l 1 10 coastal
AlDf-3 0 I coasta l
BkCq -1O 0 Z coasta l
BbDh·6 B 10 inte rior
AlOf-l 0 Z coasta l
AlDf-2 1 3 coastal
Il!llll;2 1 2 &2illi.l
TOTAL 11 ZB
t he Eel We ir s ite (BbDh -6) , which is a n inter ior si t e and seems to have
made near ly equa l use of both th e Sand Z twi st . It lIIay be att r ibut ed to
chance that Z twists occur at th is s ttet however , th is does not seem
plausib le given th e fact that the Z twisted vessels actuall y outnulit>er
those with S t wists . It is suggest ed here , as a possible explana t ton,
that the h igh number of Z twist ed vesse ls may have te mporal sign ificance.
This shou ld be further explored with reference t o any available dated
mater ia l . The one dated vessel from Eel Weir is Vessel 15, a I twisted
vesse l dated to AD 1120+/ -190, or CP 4-5. Unfortunately , this was the
only dated vessel of known cordage twist in the sample. This Tack of
knowledge regardi ng dated vessel s precluded any explanation of incongruent
cordage twist in te rms of temporal sign ifi cance. It i s important to note
that thi s apparent dis crepancy appears to correlate with a point rai sed by
Pet er sen and Sanger , t hat is , t hat th is "typic a l" pattern of coastal s t t es
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li nked with Z twi st (alo ng wit h shell t emper ) was "apparent ly different
between sout hern Nova scotla at t he easter n marg in of the Gulf of Main e
and northern Nova Scot ia and New Brunswick during CP 5- (1991:145-146) .
Alt lo:-ugh Ve s sel IS f rom t he Eel We ll' s ite dates to this period, and was
decor ated with a Z twis t ed cord wra pped s t ick, i t was gr it t empered, and
Eel Weir ts not a coastal si t e . Fr om t hi s information it must be
conc luded th at t hi s vessel at least is not compatib le wi th th e sugges ted
pat t er n. It does, howevE-,' , indica t e t hat t he pro posed differ ence betwe en
sout hern a nd northern Nova Scoti a may be f ur t her comp li ca ted by a
difference between inte ri or and coasta l site cer amics. Unfortunately, no
re levant Inf ormatio n fromsites i n the nor-thern r egion of the province is
prese nt in t he work ing sample t o verify th is suggested pattern .
Anothe r quest i on aris ing fromPet er s en and Sangers ' paper is whet her
or not shel l temper was for th e most part associate d wi th Z twis ted
cordage, whet her at coasta l or int erior locatio ns , dur ing CP S (1991:146 ) .
Aga in , with limited dat es it was dif f ic ult to as sess th e situat ion f or
sout hwester n Nova Scot ia . Witho ut t he ai d of an ass ociat ed date t he
pr imary prob lem was t hat it is Virtu all y i mposs ib le to assi gn any vesse l
of cord wrapped s tick decoration to one par t icu lar ceramic per iod .
Vesse ls wer e invariably lumplld i nto at least two or mor e peri ods as a
precau tion aga inst mis identif icat ion. With only Vessel 15 fro m Eel Weir
to re fe r to, it would appear as though shel l t emper is not alway s
associated with Z twi st vess els . Assuming that all of the vessel s of Z
twist date to CP5 or thereabout s , calcul a tions ind icat e t hat shell temper
was nearl y always as sociat ed with Z twist , whether coasta l or int eri or
(Tabl e 4.5) .
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Table 4.5
Relationship BetweenTemper Type, and Sand Z Twis t .
UlillI 5 23 SHEll
16 73 GRIT
1 ! GRIT/SHEll
"
100
L tl!.l.Sl 1 18 SHEl l
8 73 GRIT
1 2 ORGANIC
II 100
Based on all Z twi sted cord wrapped st ick decorated ves sels , i t
appears that s hell temper is not a lways asso c iated with th e Z twist. But
where shell temper does occur with Z twist . i t ~ s at coastal s i t es and not
in the interi or at a ll. The shell t emper/ Z twist combination comprised
over 65% and up to 100% of t he sample at the coastal sites where it
occurred {L e , .; 4 of 6 vessels from BdOk-I, and both vess els from BkCq -
10). With the 5 tWist , however, she ll temper appeare d in both Interior
and coasta l s i tes . It i s interesting to note that not only are shel l
tempered, Z tw ist vessels completely absent from Ee l Weir. but that shell
temper should appear in an S twisted vessel. This of course is probably
coincidenta l , g iven tha t 16 cord wrapped slick ves sels from [el Weir could
not be identified in t erms of twist .
In genera 1 it se ems that there is not enough evidence t o suppor t t he
idea t hat duri ng CP 5 shell temper is allllCl s t excl ustvety associated w1th
the Z twisted cord wrapped stick des ign. Furthermore, available data
7J
suggest t hat grit te mper was more pr eval ent , whether on vess els of S or Z
twis t. Shell and/o r or ganic temperin g seems t o have been more common in
l ate Cerall1ic Period cera mics whereve r they occurred in sout hwester n Nova
Scot ia (Table 4.6) .
Table 4.6
Tempor al Signi ficance of Shell Temper .
Ulliill CERAMIC pERroo
3 2-3
18 4-6
2
32
~ 2-3
4-6
Peter sen and Sanger not ed t hat al t hough "t he available info rmation
is only suggestive ra th er t han concl usive , i t appear s t hat somewhere
bet ween t he sout h and north shores of Nova Scotia, th e associatio n
switc hed t o a mor e ty pical corre la t ion of S twist. . •with shell te mper in
the ceramics of CP 5 and pres umab ly la ter " (1992:145). Since tn most
cases, it is imposs ibl e t o di scuss vesse ls fro m CP 5 without includi ng
Hose from CP 4,6 and 7 this iss ue wil l not be further addressed. The
above discus sio n out l i nes only at t ainabl e res ults f romth e avail ab le dat a .
f indi ng a cons is ten t pattern for the Sand Z twist has proven
Vir tually impossi ble and does not seem to support Pete rsen and Sanger's
idea of population di ff er ent iat ion between coas tal and inte rior Nova
Scotia . Alt hough t he evidence supports th e idea th at t he Z twist is
as sociated wit h coasta l sites, t he sanple from the inter ior si te at Eel
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Weir suggests that , at t his site at leas t , equ. l use was eade of S . nd Z
twisted cords and th. t i t occurred pr i.,rily on gri t tellpered vesset s,
Furt her, extens ive r-Iver .nd lake SystNS cr oss- cutt ing the prov ince
historically prov ided a ro ute between t he Atla nt ic ncean ilnd t he Bay of
Fundy (Davis 1986:87). This seees to suppor t the idea of a hOllOgeneous
cul t ure charact eri zed by high lIObiHty and a vast cOlllllJnication network,
rather than one of is olat ed shoreli ne populat ions.
As mentioned above, t he Sand Z dt chot Oll)' is pel"haps bet ter
underst ood as a t empora l rat her t han geographic or cu ltural phenomenon.
At the same ti me, th e sample seems t o suggest th at Z twist was preval ent ,
ly pic411y associ at ed wit h gri t temper and appeari ng at both cor.stl l and
inter ior sites . These rna)' be t he dis t inguishing Feat ures between
southwest er n Nova Scotia and th e rest of the Kaine-Marit imes regio n and
ar e the ref ore not cO"l'ati ble with Pet er se n and Sangers ' -genera l
hypothests of wIdespread d ifferentia tion bet ween coastal and int eri or
areas" (199Z:146) .
She ll Tenner ' Spat1l1 and Temporal Sion if icance
Petersen and Sanger suggest t hat In the M. ine -Marlt tmes reg ion,
she ll te mper occurred in interior are as, appear ing in [P4 and ~
(1991:145) . In order to t est t he stu dy area for t his proposed shift of
temper fr om gri t t o shell in CP 4-5, detail s were drawn fro lll the dB.se
program and anal ysed. Again th e problem of inability to assi gn more
re cent vesse ls t o a st ngle Ceramic Per iod is apparent. When t he dBase
progralll is request ed to produce all vessel s dating to CP 4, for ins ta nce,
it will retr ieve a ll of t hose s ingularly assigned to t hat per iod ilS well
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as all t hose assig ned to CP 4/ 5, CP 4/ 5/ 6 or CP 4/ 5/6 / 7. Unfortunat el y,
t his res triction suggest s a re t urn to the use of t he traditiona l
tripartite chronologica l sys te mused in th is regi on for so long. The dat a
seem to suggest a s light incr ease in the use of she ll as t empering
materia l at somepoi nt dur in g CP 4/5/ 6, appr oaching equal propor t ions wit h
grit te mpere d vesse ls, which seems t o demonst r at e a s ligh t decline .
However th e data f urt her suggests t hat as time progresse d, somewhere in
the latter ra nge of CP 5-7, th e predominant choice fo r temper ing mater ial
retur ned to grit . This not only seems t o support Pet er sen and Sanger's
proposed shi ft from grit to shell dur ing CP 5, but a lso lends support t o
the proposed shi ft back. to grit in t he las t two Ceramic Per iods .
Unfortunate ly it is not possib le to assign vesse ls t o chronological
periods base d on temper type al one. Table 4. 7 l ist s t he results ca lcula ted
f rom th e dBase program.
Tabl e 4.7
Tempora l Sig nifica nce of Temper Type.
t.I'. san illll IlRliAIill IlIlGA!ll.C.IW.
1 3 0 0 0
2 I ' I 0 0
2/ 3 0 0 I 0
3 132 3 1 0
• 9 0 0 0
. /5 19 1 0 0
. /5/6 13 12 6 1
mJW. ... Q Q 1
TOTALS 245 17 2 •
~sse 1 Thickness jn Cer amic per iod 6
Petersen and Sanger f ound t hat during CP 6, vesse ls in t he Natne-
7.
Mar it imes region became "dra aat i cal Iy t hi nner , l ikel y represe nti ng a 60%.
t o BO% or mor e reduct ion in thi ckness " (l991:14 7). int erp ret ed as an
express ion of i ncreased i'rofi c iency in ceramic t echnology , they f urther
suggeste d tha t th is trend may have been speci f ic t o Main e and not t he
Mar itim es ( 1991:147) .
The rec ur rent pr obl em of iso lat ing vesse ls t o spec if ic Ceramic
Per iods again hampered any attempts to arr ive at defi n iti ve resu lts ;
however t he prob lemwas addressed by selectl ng t hose vessels with spec ific
Ceramic Period associ ations and al so us ing vessel s which were lumped int o
multi ple periods . Vesse ls des ignat ed t o CP 3 wer e based on ear lier
estimations made for dentate decorated vessels . CP 4·1 vessel s often bore
cord wrapped stlck decoration and had no ot her fea t ures fr om which t o
d iscern a wore precise dal e . Vessel s of CP 4, 5, and 6 design at ion wer e
examined indivi duall y and grouped (Tabl e 4.8) .
Combining data from CP 5 and CP 6 indicat es t hat vessel s became
progress ively thinn er dur ing thi s t ime span, but f ew ar e very thin , and
the se are predominantly from CP 6, wi th onl y one in CP 5. Three vesse ls
came fr omMelanson (BgOb-7l , tlolO fr om Eel We i r (BbOh-6 ) and one f rom Cox-
Swanson (BkCq-10). The latter dat ed to CP 5 or later, whil e the ot hers
dat ed t o CP 6 or lat er . This does not seem t o re flect a re giona l pattern ,
but does lend some se.:~ POl"t t o Petersen and Sanger's cont ent ion th at vesse l
wall s th in ar ound CP 5, and beg in to t hic ken aga in during late CP 6 or
ear ly CP 7. Withou t a strong ass oc ia tion between dat es , vesse ls and
Ceramic Periods it is diffi cult to state wit h certa inty the exact t iming
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Table 4.8
Vessel Thickness in Ceramic Period 6.
AVERAGE THICKNESS
tf
I
1
3
4
5-] ....
6·]·
ill &!II l!IlJ. MOUTH PIANfTER
0 0 9.3 0
4.0 6.3 7.4 0
6.1 8.3 8.8 19.6
8.5 8.6 9.7 20.1
5.0 5.0 7.7 0
6.3 6.1 8 .4 0
• Vess~l s fit into this range; there is no overlap between vessels in
Ceramic Periods 5-1 and 6-1 .
of this change in vessel thickness . It seems that the most refinement
took place i n the lip and rim areas , since they conti nued to be thin while
walls returned to a more sturdy thickness follOWing CP6. Houth diameter
was calculated where possible, and these measurements indicate that
between Ceramic Periods 3 and 4 diameters stayed Virtually the same. The
relationship between lip , rim and wall thickness, and mouth diameter, if
any, Is unknown . It is interes ting to note that the thin walled vessels
of CP 2 were followed by th ick walled vessels during CP 3 and CP 4 .
These, in turn , were followed by vessels of reduced wall th ickness in CP
5 which existed until another increase at some time during or after CP 6 .
Interjor Channell ing.
Petersen and Sanger suggested that interior channelling was not
coeeon on vesse ls in the Maine-Maritimes region during CP 2. This
statement has been evaluated with reference to the entire Ceramic Period
for the study area, as well as addressing the specific issue of CP 2 dated
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vesse ls. ln tertor channell ing has been tnt er pret ed here as the st r iae or
grooves which appear t o have been · cDlllbed- onto t he vessel sur fa ce us ing
a se rr at ed t ool of sa. sort . Applying the t ool In a randoll or non-
pat t er ned motion is refe r ....d to as scraping, while t he format ion of
chevrons, or cross-hatc hes is refe rred 10 as cOInb ing ( see Krislmanson and
Dea1 1991) . It is of interes t tha t Pet er sen and Sanger assoc tated
inter tor channelli ng .... i t h st amped decorati ons, while data compiled fr oll
t his sallple reveal tnat it occur s exclusive ly with cor d wrapped stick
decorated vesse ls (also see Macinty re 1983:47).
Table 4.9 tab uhtes t he fr equenc)' of inte ri or channe lli ng in the
st Udy sallPle . It indicat es that overa ll , inte r ior channell ing was not iI
coeeon fe at ure of t he cereet c decora tion or f inis hi ng procedur e ,
repr esent ing only 18\ of the sample . Ilowever , i t Is necessary to break
the sample down into se re meaningf ul unit s , such as Ceramic Periods , tn
order t o more accurately ass ess th e data .
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Table 4.9
Freque ncy of Inte r ior Channell ing .
illL !.lillill til!AlIlillL£Il UIIAIJ!ill.l.El
Al[J(. ·8 1 0 0
8k",- 10 s 0 0
8gllb- 2 2 1 '0
8gllb-' 18 8 83
8gOb-3 1 0 0
8gDb-5 26 2 8
BgDb-7 6 0 0
BfDa -J 33 2 6
J Sl 9 2 22
ErG '1 I' 29MEH 6 3 '0
A1O l-l 3 2 67
BhOc·5 2 0 0
BbOh -6 92 7 8
BdDk· l 71 18 2'
AlOf - I I< 1 7
A1Of -2 s 3 60
A.lIl1=.3 lJi Q Q
TOTAL 361 64 18
The above data deecnstrete th at i nt er ior channell ing occur s only on
ves se ls of cord wrappl"d st ick decorat ion dat ing fr Oll reree tc Per iods 4
t hro ugh 7. The anOlla lous date of CP 2/3 ceees fr Oll t he Melanso n site
(RgDb -2) and is probab ly an incorrect est teatt en, as t he date is only a
~ asso c h t lon. Twelv e out of th e t wenty s it es re presented in the
sample cont ai ned vesse ls with int er ior channell ing. It was impossi ble t o
demonst r ate t hat channel li ng was a conmen fe at ure of cer amic manufa ct ur e
dur ing a spec i f ic te mporal per iod or geograph ic reg ion . The pat te rn does ,
however, seem t o be mor e of temporal than spat ia l s igni ficance , s ince t he
sites inc lude bot h r oas ta l and int eri or represent at ives . A lar ger sample
of coast a l s ites "a uld be requi r ed to establ ish a reliable spat ial
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pattern .
Vessels which dat ed to CP 2, vessels of s ta mped decorations, did not
exhibit t he inter ior channelli ng identi f ied by Pete rsen and Sanger . They
speci fica lly suggested t hat CP 2 vessels, predominantly of stamped too l
decoration, bore marks of interior channell ing (1991:126) . All CP 2
vessels tn the stu dy sample were smoothe d either by hand, stone , she ll ,
gra ss , wood, leather or some instrument , but none bore t he stri ae
as sociated with int er ior channelli ng.
Again, interior cllannelling has only been ident ified with vessels of
cor d wrapped stick exterior (and sometimes int er ior ) decoration in t his
sample, and cased on the physica l attributes of t he channels , it seems
fair ly obvious th at the cord wrapped Implement eas used to produce the
Internal channelling (see Krlstmanson and Deal 1991). It Is not known
whet her internal channelling was a f unctiona l or decorative procedure , and
i t is interesti ng t hat t he interna l channelling only occurs wit h vessels
of cor d wrapped st ick deccret.ton in southwestern Nova Scotia . Considering
dentate sta mped vessels , whkh may or may not fit int o CP 2, it can be
seen tha t agai n there are no vessels wi t h interior channelli ng, only
var ious forms of smoothing. Ther efor e, Pet er sen and Sanger's content ion
tha t interior channelli ng was not comcn on vesse ls dati ng to CP 2 seems
cor rect for sout hwest ern NovaScotia. Inter ior channeHing was , however,
a cOlll'Jl()n fea ture of ceramic vessel interiors at somepoint dur ing Ceramic
Per iods 4 t hrough 7 in the stu dy area. It is int er est ing to speculat e on
whet her or not t his re flects coeeuntcatt on pat t erns between sout hwestern
Nova Scot 1a., and adja cent area s.
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Over the past centu ry, archaeological ceramic resear ch in the Maine-
Maritimes region has developed signif icant ly from the exploratory
activities charac t eris t ic of the mid- to late nineteenth cent ury. to the
modern ana lyt ic techn iques employed today . The appearance of ceramic
mater ia l tn t he archaeologi ca l l1t erature has evolved from simple
description t o elaborate r eport s based on syst ems and techniques designed
for resear ch that include s multi-dimen sional cul t ura l analys is and
chr onology bUilding . Accordingly , methodology has adapted to the changes
as ceramic anal ys is became a more prominent l ine of archaeological
re sear ch. For example, the "type " system was replaced by "attr ibut e"
ana lysis . and the thr ee "Woodland Periods" were replaced by seven, more
conci se , "Ceramic Pertods " . This research illustrates the cur r ent st at us
of ceramic analy si s in the Northeast as developments in chronolog y
building and the potential ident if ication of diagnostic attributes related
to cultural identification and interacti on are made (e .g., Petersen ana
Sanger 1991).
Regional cultura l chronologies , such as t hose based on ceramic
sequences, require testing and modification in order to incr ease their
validity and ut11ity. Although Peter sen and Sangers' model appear s to be
compati ble with ceramics from other regions of Nova Scot ia, further
te sting is necessar y. In parti cular, the ceramics fro m Nova Scotia that
were c i t ed in th eir r esearch wer e larg ely r ecover ed from sttes in th e
northern part of the province (1991) . Sites such as Ben Francis in Indian
Bay, the Whynacht Cove and Eisenhauer sites in Mahone Bay, Cox-Swanson on
t he Northumberland St r ai t, and Indian Point in Cape Bret on a ll exhtbtted
at tributes which correspon ded wi t h t heir ceraetc Periods (1991). The
Delorey Is land vess el, although not in cl uded tn Petersen and Sanger's
paper , also matched specific attr ibutes fr om the morlel , and therefore
rei nforces t his conte nti on. Even if cer amics from all c....er No....a Scotia
seem t o be compat ib le with th e model, a more deta iled analysis of the
assemblages may re....eal subtle rnqtona l differences wit hin t he provi nce.
Since th e chronology for t he Ma ine-Mar i t imes regio n was lar gel y
based on s ites exte rna l to Nova Scotia , further re sear ch was requi red to
either demonst r ate re gional dif f erences or confirm the ceramic chronology
current ly suggested for t his pr ov tnce. This study has demonstrated t hat
th e cera mics of sout hwes te rn Nova Scotia genera lly cor res pond wit h t he
chronolo gical model put for t h by Pet er sen and Sanger ( 199]) . However,
with t he benefit of more precise information. inclu ding dates In d..i.ttc.1
association with ceramics. les s obvious differe nces and similarities may
surface . For i nsta nce, the Eel Wei r cer amics indic ate th at t he use of the
dentate decor ating too l mayhave per s isted for per haps centuries longer In
sout hwester n Nova Scot fa t han in ot her par t s of th e Hain e-Mari t imes
region. Additi onal info rmation regardi ng ceramics fro m Interior sites is
needed for verifica tio n. In addition to conti nued excavation, analysis of
assemblages already recovered f rom rad iocarbon dated sites such as the
Horne si te locat ed in t he inte rior on t he Shubenacadie River near Gra nd
lake (Davis ]986:87) wou ld allow for el aboration of curre nt knowledge.
Ceramic collectio ns f rom sout hwestern Nova Scotia sites loaned by
th e Canadian Museum of Civilization and pr ivat e collectors comprised a
large por t ion of the study collection and provi ded sufficient inf ormation
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t o supplement the data gat her ed from the Eel We ir cer amics .
Unfortunately, not 21 11 of t he collections were f rom professionally
excavate d s ites , and such ceramics provided Htt le tn the way of
chronometr ic dat es.
Apparent lack of evidence has fost er ed doubt as t o the exten t of
ear ly cccupat tcn in Southwestern Nova Scot ia (Pet er sen and Sanger
1991:125-126) . This ear ly presence is, however, supported by the re covery
of Vlnette-Hke cer amics at the Melanson, SL Croix and l anding s i t es, and
further strenqthened by a radiocarbon date fr omthe SLCroix s i t e . This
lends credibili t y to the "suspicion that it [Vinette ) was more widel y
distr ibuted than previously suspected " (Pet er sen and Sanger 1991:126) .
Continued excavat ion of int er ior sites , and the coll ect ion of dated
mater ial is necessar y t o proper ly evaluate the Sand Z cordage twist
hypotheses forwarded by Petersen and Sanger , and t o explain why inter ior
si t es such as Eel Weir produced nearly equa l amounts of both twist t ypes.
Such informat ion mayalso demonstrate if shell temper was associated with
t he Z twisted cordage , whether from coastal or int erior locat ions , and if
she l l tempering occurred with the S twist in Ceramic Peri od 5.
This anal ysi s seems t o conf i rm that vesse l wall t hicknesses did
increase durin9 terast c Peri od 3, and that thinne r vessel s were made
dur ing Ceramic Period 6. However, more preci sely dated info rmation is
needed t o further subst ant iat e these r esul t s . It has al so been
est ab1fs hed that the genera l preference for rocker stamped decorat ion
dur ing Ceramic Period 3 in the Maine-Mar itim e region does not necessa r f ly
apply to sout hwest er n Nova Scotia . One of the most st r iking differences
between ceramics from sout hweste r n Nova Scot ia and the Maine-Maritimes
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regio n in general Is t he fact t hat interior channell ing occurs at
differ ent times and was produced wit h d iffer ent decor at ive too ls . The
sig nificance of t his has yet to be revea led .
This research gener ated a number of questions which will re quire
f urth er at te ntion as new collections ar e availab le for analysis . For
insta nce , t here wer e not enough basa l r econst r uct ions to determi ne
whether t he globul ar vesse l form rep laces t he conoidal for m in lat e CP5-6
(Pet er sen and Sanger 1992: 145). Alth ough bet ter preser vat ion of cer amic s
would be helpful , t he all ot ment of time to re -fit shards is also r equired .
When more date d mat er ial Is ava ila ble, th e ext ent of proto -I roquoia n
influence on Nova Scot ian cer ea tc s could be examined (Petersen and Sanger
1992:149) . Petersen and Sanger s t at ed t hat in most of t he Mar it imes ,
" tncts ton decorated and collared cer amics were rar e t o non-existent duri ng
CP 6 and lat er " and t his "like ly ref lects t he dist inct iveness of th is
area{s) duri ng t he l ale prehistoric period" (1992:157) . With out the
benef i t of accurately date d materi al it is vi r tuall y impossib le to
challenge t his st atement despite the presen ce of cera mics of si milar
descript ion. It would al so be interesting t o discover cereetc vesse ls
dat ing to t he Contact Period which exhi bit European infl uence in terms of
morphology. quant ity. and/ or funct ion (Petersen and Sanger 1992:159) .
Alt hough the collections examined duri ng t his project provi ded
sufficient informat ion to evaluate the model , it 15 c lear t hat new
information is necess ary t o more th oroughly assess its appl ica bility . t n
particula r, more dir ect ly dated material is needed, as well as more
materia ls f rom interior s ites. The study area shculd also be exten ded to
incor pora te th e res t of Nova Scot ia . Wi th t his inf ormat ion. comparisons
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could be made between coll ections f romwith in and outside of th e province .
Contin ued excavations ar e imperative as is acce ss to more pr iva te
collcctic.ns. Idea l ly, th ese ceramics woul d be entered into t he dBase
syst emde.... tse d fo r th is project . The fl exibil ity of th e dtase st ructure
I!> beneficial to such a t ask , and would permtt continued analys is and
expansi on of conclusions drawn here .
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APPENDIX A
COOED ATTRI BUTE LIST fOR dBASE
~....NYmb..e.r. : Bnrden dest qnet. Icn.
Excayat ion Unit· Alpha - numeric desjonation
Excayat ion Leyel: Cultura l and/ol - natura l le ....e I des ignati on;
PZ-p 1oughzone .
fea t ur e Associ ation : n-ne data ; I - n"fentu re number; x-feature prese nt. but
not nueaer ed .
~~Ceram1cs (with in feature ) : 0·00 data; P-present : A"abse ntj 1-
n=numbl!r of associate d ....esse'ls .
AssoCiated l1th1cs '~i1tlin_...fu.t..u.r.e.: u- no da ta ; Pvpresent r A-a bsent;
f ..f lakes only; I -n-n umber of associated artifacts.
Associated Fauna: u- no data ; P.preseot; A..absent : I - n- number of indi .... tdua t
specimens .
Assgciated Flora : o-n e data ; Pspresent ; A-absent; l - n-nu mber of ind iv idual
specimens (cha r red onl y) .
Radiocarbgn Date: n- ne dat a : J..charc oa l sample a....a t l able j Gn-genera l dat e
as socia t ion : On-direct dat e ass ocia ti on (most r ecent , if mor e t han one) .
~: l - n-tote l r,umber of sherds fro m vessel.
Rim Sherd CQunt: e -n-tot e 1 number of r te she rds from ves se I .
Body Sherd CQunt : O-n-total number of body sherds from ....esse I ,
Base Sher d CQunt: 0-n . t ot a1 number of base sher ds f rom vessel.
petrographic Tes t : o-ne da ta; Jepresent : 2.absent.
~: O· no data ; I_gr it ; 2-she l l : 3-or gani c eette r ,
[nel ys ion Size: O- no dat a ; I- f i ne «Irrm ); 2· medi um (I-3m , : a-coars e
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(>311111) .
~: O=no dat a . Alphanumer ic Munsell Color Code.
~: a-no dat a; I- f ingerna il ; 2- window g"l ass ; a-b Iade of pocket
knife .
~: u-no dat a; .m -n- tht ckness in mill imet er s .
RiJn...I.h.kk.o: u- no dat a ; .OJ-n...thlck ness t n mlll imet ers .
Wa ll Ih t cknesa : u- no dat a ; .ur -n- t htcsness i n millimeters .
Mouth ' Orifi cel Diamete r : c-n c data; Le-n..dia mete r in cent imeters.
Y.w.ilJ:ie.i.9h: a- no data ; 1.0-n=height in cent imeters .
1lim...-£.DJ:m: u-no dat a ; t -d tr ect , 2- everted; 3..Inverted , 4· collared;
s- breced .
.\...llt.£.Orm: a-no dat a; I..f lat (or squared); 2-rounded; 3-po1nted; 4=wedged;
5-insl oped; 6-outs loped; r- t-s heped: 8=braced; s-r -sheoec .
~: u-no data ; I..el li ptical : z- bents hpertcah 3-ova lold ;
4..spher i cal.
~: 0"00 data; t -ccncotda'l t 2=hemispheri cal ; 3..fla t .
~: u-no data ; l ehandIe ; Z"eff 1gy; a- node.
M.inlI.fiI.t.1.: u-no data or undet ermined; I..coiled; Z..mode l led or pi nched.
Int eri Qr Fiois hing IQQ1\ApoJ1cat jon: a-no data or undtermi ned; I-h and;
Z.. leather or wood; 3- grass or t wig; a- st oner S· shell ; 6-dentat e too l;
7..cord wrapped !> il ck t ool ; a..sherd or f lake; g"smoothing; 10. bru shing;
II -scrap ing: IZ-s tri ating ; 13..combing.
Exteri or Mpdifi cations : u-no data ; I-tr immi ng; 2..bur nish ing.
I tp Oecorat10n\Tool f orm: O..no data ; I- fa bri c ; 2"alternat ing not ched t ool
(psendo see1Jop shell) ; 3..para 1Je1 notc hed tool (dent ate); 4"cord wrapped
to ol\ S t wist ; 5..cord wrapped t ool \Z t wist ; 6"pointed sty lus; 7.blunt
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sty lus; a..straight edge (unnotched) : 9..flnger/fingernai1; In-cord wr apped
stick/twist undet ermined.
Lip Decorati on\Appll catlQn : O~no dat a ; l -s tmple stamp; z- rc cker s t amp;
3-drawn; e-ctrcuiar punctation ; S- "ot her - puncta tion shape; \i-not ching.
Inte ri or Rim pecorat jon\ Tool f orm: u- no data ; l -fabr ic ; 2-alternat1ng
notc hed too l (pseudo scallop shell); 3=parallel notc hed to ol (dentate) ;
4..cord wrapped tool \ S twist ; s-ccrd wrapped tool\Z twis t ; 6=pointed
st yl us; 7..blunt s t ylus ; S=straight edge (unnotched) ; 9=finger/flngerna i1 ;
lO- cord wrepped stick/ t wist undeter mined.
Inter ior Rim QgcoraliOjl \Anplication : O=no data; l es tmple st amp ; 2-rocker
stamp; 3..drawn; e-c trcular punctat ion ; S"-other" punctatlon shape ;
s-notchtnq.
W er lor Rim pecoratt~ : a-no data ; I- fabri c; 2..alternat lng
notc hed tool (pseudo scall op shell) ; 3..parallel notched tool (dentate) ;
a- cor d wrapped to ol\ S twist ; 5..cord wrapped tool \Z twist; e-potnted
st ylu s ; 7-b lunt st ylu s; S..stra ight edge (unnct ched}: g-f 1nger/f ingern all;
IO..cord wrapped st ick/twi s t undet ermined.
Exterio r Rim pgCQratjo~llJl..lJ.c.i1:i : 0"00 dat a; l ..simple stamp; 2..rocker
st amp; 3..drawn; e-ctrcular punctation; 5" ·other " puncta t lon shape ;
6-notching.
Neck Deco(j!tioo\ToQl fo rm: 0=00 data; I=fabri c ; 2.al teroati ng notched too l
(pseudo seaH ep she ll ) ; s-pare ll e1 not ched tool (dentate); 4-cord wrapped
too l \S twist; 5..cord wrapped tool \ Z twist ; 6=pol nted stylu s; 7-b lunt
st y l us; a-straight edge (unnotched); 9=f lnger/ f inger nai l ; 10"cord wr apped
st i ck/ twis t undeter e tned.
Neck Decorati gD\ADpllcat ion: u-no data ; I-simple st amp; 2-roc ker stamp;
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J..drawn; 4..c i rcu lar punctatlon; S- "oth er " punctat. tcn shape; 6- not chlng.
Shoylder Oecgratfo naog l [am: a-no dat a; J"ta br lc ; 2- alternati ng not ched
too l (pseudo scallop shell ) ; J-par alJel notched tool (dentate); 4"1:ord
wrapped too l\S t \ltist; S-cord wrapped tool \Z twist ; 6-polnt ed st yl us;
1-blunt sty lus ; a-straight edge (unnotched) ; g·finger/f ingernat) ; JO-cord
wrapped stick/ twist undeteml ned.
Shoulder DecgratfQn\AppllCitlon: a-no data; I-sllllple stalllp; Z-r'ocker
sta lllP; 3·d rawn; 4-c1rcuJar punct at ion; S- -ot her - punctatton shape;
6..notc hl ng.
Body Decoratlon\ JoQl Eorm: u- no data; I- fabr i c ; Z-a lter nat ing not ched tool
(pseudo scall op she ll ); J..paraJ1e l not ched tool (dent ate ) ; 4- cord wrapped
t ool\ S twist ; 5-cord wrapped t ool\Z twist ; 6-potnted sty lus ; 7-b lunt
sty lus; a-stra ight edge (unnotched); 9-flnger/fi ngernat1; la -cord wrapped
st ick/ twJst undetem lned.
Body pecoratlon\AppJ1qUon: u-no data; I- s lq:lle stamp; Z-r ocker stallP;
3·drawn ; 4-clrcular plJnctatton ; S- -oth er " punctat lon shape; 6-not ch tng.
Base PecoratlQ'!\JQQl Eon : a-no dat a ; I-fabric; Z-al te rnattng notched tool
(pseudo scallop shell); 3.p ar alle l not ...hed t ool (dentate ) ; 4-cord wrapped
tool \S twis t ; 5-cord wrapped tool \Z twist ; 6-point ed stylus ; 7-bl unt
st y lus; a-stra ight edge (unnotched); g. f inger / f tngerna t1; 10..cord wrapped
st fek/ t wlst undet ere tned.
Base PecpraU gn\Appl lcat 1on: a-no dat a; I- s illple st amp; Z-rocker stamp;
J-dr awn; 4..c1r cular punctation; S.."ot her " punctat ion shape; 6-notching .
Use-wear on Rim: a-no data ; I- undamaged; Z-natural abra sion ; a- scratch
marks; 4..cr ack1ng; S-spa l1ing ; 6-ch lpping; 7-per for at10n (acc idental or
1nte nt 1ona l ) ; a-cut lIIlrks; 9.p ltting.
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Use-wear on Body: a..no data ; I..undamaged; Z-nat ura l abrasi on; a-sc ratc h
mar ks ; 4- crackl ng; S-spa l11ng; 6-chl pping ; r -per t cra t .ton (accidenta l or
inten tional ); S=cut marks; 9-pitting.
Use-wear on Base: O..no data: I-undamaged; z- nature t abrasion; 3=scratch
marks ; 4-crack1ng; S-sp alling; 6-c hi pping; t -perfcrettcn (acci denta l or
int ent ional ) ; Bscut marks; 9"pittl ng.
Res idue on Rjm Inte r ior: u-no data or undetermined; 1-sootl ng; Z- charred
organic deposi t ; 3-inor9anic deposit.
Resid ue on Rim Exteri or : a-no data or undete rmined; I-sooti ng; z-c narred
organic depos1t ; 3-lnorganic deposi t .
Residue on ! 1p: a-no data or undete rm1ned; I-soo tin g; Z..charred organic
deposi t ; 3-i norgaoic deposi t .
Resi due on Neck: a-no data or undet erm1ned; l - soot1ng ; z..char red organic
depos i t ; 3..1norganlc deposit.
Residye on Shoulder : u-no data or undetermined; I-sooting; z-c trarre d
organl c deposit ; a-tncrcen tc deposit.
ResidYe on Body Inter ior : O..no data or undetermined; I..sooting; Z..charred
organic depos i t; 3-inorganic deposit.
Resid ue on Body Exterior: O..no data or undtermined; I .sooting; z-char red
organic deposi t ; a-tnorqantc depos it.
Resjdue on Base Inter ior : a-no dat a or undetermined; l ..soot1 ng; z-charred
organic depos it ; 3..1norganic depos1t.
Residue on Base Exterior ; 0· 00 dat a or undete rmined; I- soot lng; Z..char red
org anlc dl:iios 1t i 3- 1norgan1c depos i t .
Residye Analys is : a-no data; I-p resent ; Z..absent ; 3.sample collected.
Cera mic period : n..I-7 .
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APPENDIX li
EXAMPLE OF RAVDATA ONVESSELS IN THE STUDY COLLECTION.
SITE # VESSEL# TEKPER: ~ALL RIM BODY :
TYPE SIZE eM FORK DECORATIONAPPLICATION
ALDK8 0 0 1/ 4 12 1
BKCQ10 0 s 1 0 0
RKCQ10 0 7 , s 1
BKCQ10 0 s 0 s 1
liKCQ10 0 7 0 0 0
BKCQ10 , , 0 12 1
BGDB2 0 10 o 12 ,
RGDB2 1 7 o 3 2
BGDB4 2/3 • o 12 1/ 3BGDS4 2 7 2 3 1
BGDB4 • • ·.
12 1/3/ 4
BGDM • ro o • cBGDB4 0 7 c 12 1
PtCDB4 • 6 o 12 1BOO84 2/' , • 3 1BGDB4 3 13 o 3 1/ '
BGDB4 , 11 2 3 1
BGDB4 '/3 , 1 • o
BGDB4 , ' /3 • 3 2BGDS4 , • io 12 1BGDM 7 ' /3 7 3 1
BOOM 8 0 s 12 1
BGDB4 , , 10 12 1/ 4
BGDB4 io o , 12 2
BGDB4 11 , 11 12 1
nGDB4 12 0 11 12 1
BCDBJ 1 ' /3 , 0 c
BGDBS 1 ' /3 7 3 2
BGDDS , , , 0 0
BGDBS 3 1 0 0 0
BGDBS 6 2/3 12 0 0
BCDBS , 1 s 0 0
BeDDS , 1 10 0 0
BGDBS 7 1 7 3 ,
BGDDS 8 2/ 3 11 0 0
BGDRS , 2/ 3 8 0 0
BGDDS 10 2 • o oBGDIS 11 2/3 • • •BGDDS 12 2/3 • o •BGDDS 13 2 0 o •SGDBS 14 , • o oBGDBS
"
, 7 • •
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&GDBS 16 2 7 1 0 0
&GDBS 17 2/3 • 2 0 0BGDBS
"
1 10 3 0 0
BGDBS as 2 • 2 0 0BGDBS 20 2/3 13 2 0 0
BGDBS 21 1 , 3 0 .'
BOOBS 22 2 • 2 0 "BOOBS 23 3 10 2 0 0
BGOBS 2. 2 • 2 0 0BGDBS 25 3 ,. 0 01 1
BOOBS 26 1 7 0 2 1
BOOB7 1 0 • 0 12 1BGOB7 2 0 • 0 12 1BGDB7 3 0 , 0 12 1
BGDB7 • 3 • 0 3 2BGOB7 s 0 7 0 0 0
BGDB7 , 0 7 0 12 1
BFDAl 1 3 11 0 12 1/2
RFDAl 2 3 0 2 0 0
RFDAl 3 3 10 0 0 0
RFDAl • 1 0 1 0 0BFDAl s 2 7 0 12 1
BFDAl , 1 • 1 3 1RFDAl 7 2 • 0 3 2BFDAl • 2 7 1 3 1BFDAl • 1
, 0 2 1
BFDAl 10 1 • 0 3 1BFDAl 11 3 s 2 0 0
BFDAl 12 2/ 3 • 0 3 1BFDAl 13 2/3 0 1 0 0
BFDAl
"
2 7 0 2 1
BFDAl 15 2 , 2 3 I
RFDAl 16 2/3 0 2 0 0
RFDAl 17 1 0 0 0 0
RFDAl 18 2/3 , 3 1
RFDAl 19 3 16 3 1
RFDAl 20 I , 2 1
RFDAl 21 3 7 01 1
RFDAl 22 3 , 3 1
SFDAl 23 2/ 3 0 0 0
BFDAl 2. 1 , 12 1
RFDAl 25 2 11 3 1/ 2
BFDAl 26 2/3 , 2 1
RFDAl 27 I , 3 1
SFDAl 28 2 • 3 2BFDAl 29 0 10 12 2
BFDAl 30 1/2 7 3 1
BFDAl 31 3 7 01 0
BFDAl 32 I 0 3 1
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BFDAl 33 1 1 7
JSL 1 1 2/1 •JSL 2 1 1 11
JSL 3 1 1 23
JSL 4 1 2/1 7
JSL > 1 1 •JSL • 1 1 20JSL 7 1 2 10
JSL 8 1 2 10
JSL • 1 1 a
,Fe 1
EFC 2 1 1 10 1 1
ere 3 1 2 • 1 2ere 4 1 2 > 1 1
EFe s 1 1 • 1 1EFe 6 1 2 11 1 0
ere 7 1 2 • 2 1EFe 8 1 2 0 0 0
,Fe • 1 2/1 10 1 2EFe 10 1 2 • 1 2EFe 11 1 2/1 12 1 1
EFe 12 1 2 7 , 1
src 13 1 1/2 a 1 1
EFG 14 1 1/2 a , 1
EFe 1> 1 2 7 , 1
EFe 16 1 2 • 1 1EFe 17 1 1 7 , 1
ere 18 1 2 • 1 1EFe
"
1 1 10 , 1
rrc 20 1 1 11 12 1
EFe 21 1 1 7 12 1
EFe 22 1 2 • 1 1EFC 23 1 2 19 , 2
EFC 24 1 1 7 , 1
EFe 2' 1 2 10 1 1
EFe 2. 1 1 a 0 0
EFe 27 1 2 0 0 0
EFe 28 1 1 a 12 1
EFe 2. 1 2 a 12/7 1/ .
EFe 10 1/1 1/2 10 12 0
EFG 11 1 1 • 12 1ere 32 1 1 6 1 1
EFe 31 1 2 a 12 1
EFe 14 1 2 7 12 1
EFe 35 1 1 7 12 1
EFG 36 1 2 0 12 1
EFG 37 1 1/ 2 0 0 0
EFG
"
1 1 7 12 1
EFe
"
2 0 • 12/ 7 1/'EFG 40 1 1 a 0 0
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,Fe 41 1/2
"
• 12 1/ ',Fe 42 , II I 12 1/'
,Fe 43 , • • 12 Iere 44 , • • • •EFC 45 , • I • •,Fe 46 , • • 12 IEFC 47 2
"
• 12 1,Fe 4' I s , 12 2
ere ., 2 JO I 12 1
EFC 50 2 , , 12 1
sse >l 1 • • 12 1NIH I , , • 12 1NIH 2 I s • 12 INIH , I • •
, I
KEH 4 , 7 • 12 IKEH 5 , • •
, I
KEH , I 7 o 12 I
ALOLl I 2/' • o
, I
ALOLl , •
,
• 12 •AWLl , e 7 o 12 1
!IlDC' 1 2 o 1 4 I
"'0<:' , 2 • , 3 ,BIDNG 1 , 14 o , I
BIOO6 , 2 • I
, 1
BBDH6 3 1 7 , 3 1
BBDH6 •
, ,
•
, 1
B8DH6 5 I , • 3 1B!lDH6 , 1 , o , I
.88086 7 2 7 • 3 •BBDH6 , 2 , o 3 I
88DH6 , 1 o 0 3 I
BION6 I . 2/' o 0 3 •BBDH6 II 1 , 0 3 I
88DH6 12 2 • I 3 IBIOH6 Il 2 , I 0 •BBDH6 14 2
"
• 12 IIISDH6 15 2 I. I 5 2
BBDH6 16 2 II 0 5 I
BSOO6 17 , • c 4 IBBDH6 IS 2/ 3 I . 0 4 ,
BBDH6 19 2 12 0 3 ,
BBDM6 ,. • • 0 4 1BBDH6 21 2/ 3 • 0 3 1BaDH6 22 2/ 3 II 0 12 2
IlBDH6 21 , , 0 3 I
BBDH6 ,. , , 0 , 2
BBOH6 25
'I' I. 0 3 2lIBDH6 26 1 I. 0 0 o
BBDH6 27 , , 0 3 I
BIlDH6
"
2/ 3 • 0
, 1
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1I110H6
"
1 3 10 • •1I110H6 3. 1 2 11 • •
roao1l6 Jl 1 2/ 3 , 3 1
n OH6 J2 1 , 10 3 1/ 2
n OH6 JJ 1 l , 3 ,
BBDH6 l4 1 2 10 3 1
BBOH6 3S 1 1/ 2 , 8 1
!BOH6
"
1 3 • 3 1!BD1l6
"
1 2/3 12 12 1
1I110H6 38 1 2 13 3 2
n DH6
"
1 3 10 12 1
allDH6 4. 1 2 • 5 1IIBD1l6 41 1 1/ 2 12 12 1
BBDH6
"
1 2/3 • • •
n DH6 41 1 '/3 11 4 1
BBDH6 44 1 2/3 • 5 11I110H6
"
1 2 11 5 ,
IID01l6 46 1 2 • o •IIDDH6 41 1 2/ 3 • • •B8DH6
"
1 2 • 12
,
BBDH6
"
1 2/ 3 • • •BBDH6 SO 1 2/ 3 I. 2 1
BBDH6 51 1 1 • 2/ 7 1/ 5BBOH6
"
1 U2 7 3 1
BBOH6 53 1 2 , 12 1
BBDH6 54 2 2 • • •BBDH6 55 1 1 • 3 1BDOH6
"
2 • io 12 1BBOH6
"
1 1 , 3 1
BB0il6
"
1 2 • 3 1BBDH6
"
1 • 1 • 0IIBOH6 60 1/3 , , • 0BBDH6
"
1/3 1 • 12 1
aBOH6
"
2 • ic • 0118CH6
"
1 1 , 11 1
aBOH6 64 1 2 0 o 0
880H6
"
1 2/3 , 5 1
IIBOO6 .. 1 3 12 3 1/2
BIICH6 61 1 2 • 7
,
IIBOH6
"
1 1/2 11 12 2
IIBCH6
"
1 1 1 5 1
!oBOH6 70 1 2/3 11 4 2
!oBON6 71 1 1/2 • • •BBDH6 72 1 3 o • •BBDH6 11 1 2 1 12 1
IIBDH6 14 3 o 6 o •BBOH6 15 1 2/3 12 0 •II11OH6 16 1 1 • o 0BROH6 11 1 2/ 3 i o • 01180H6 78 1 2 10 o •
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!l!lDH6
"
1 1 • • • •!l!lDH6 •• 1
,
• • S 1!l!lDH6
"
1 1 • • • ')!l!lDfl6
"
1 1 • • • •....., n 1 , • • 12 1!l!lDH6 .. 1 1 • • • •B!lDHS
"
1
'I' I. , s 1/'...., .. 1 1 • • , 1
nOH6
"
1 1/2 • • • 0!l!lOH6 .. 1 1/ ' 0 0 0 0
!lBOH6 .. 1 1/' • • S 1BBDH6 so 1
'I' • • 12 0!l! OH6 91 1 1/ ' 11 0 12 •!lBOH6 92 1 ' /1 I. 0 , 1
!lOOKl 1 1 1/' •
,
• •BOOKl , 1 1/' • 1 • •BOOKl , 1 1/2 • , • •!lOOKl • 1 1/2 • , • •!oOOKl S , • • , , 1!oODICl , 1 , • 1 • •
. 001(1 7 1
'I' • , • 0BOOKI • 1 '/1 0 , 3 1
' .00 , , • •
,
• •
• • 00 10 1/' 1/' •
"
• •BooJ(l 11 1 1 • 2 0 •
.ODICI 12 1 1/ ' •
,
• •BDOKl 13 1 '/1 •
,
• •!oDOKl I . 1 ' /3 •
, 0 •BOOKl
"
1 '/1 • 3 0 •BOOKl 16 , • •
, 0 •BDDKl 17 a • • • • •BOOKl
"
,
• • • • •BOOKl 19 1 1 •
,
• •BOOKl eo 1 1/' • 1 0 •BOOKl 21 , • •
, 0 •BOOKl 22 1 '/3 • 1 • •!oOOKl
"
1/3 , • 1 • •!looKl 24 , • • 1 • •BOOKl 2S 1 1/ ' •
,
• •!oODKl 26 1 1 0 , • •BDOIl 27 1 1/ ' 7 •
, 1
!lOOKl
"
1 1 •
,
• •BOOKI
"
3 • • 1 0 •
aOOKl ao 1 , • 1 0 •BDOKl 11 1
'I' • , • •BOOKl 32 1
'I' • • • •BOOKl
"
1 1/ ' • 1 • •!lOOKl 14 z • •
,
• •BDDKl
"
,
• •
,
• •!lDOKl
"
,
• • 1 • •
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800KI 17 2 0
BOOKI 38 1 1/2
BOOKI
"
1 1/'
BOOKI '0 1 1/ '
BOOKI
"
1 0
BODIC I ., 0 0
BOOKI
"
1/' 0
BOOICI .. 1/' 0
BOOKI ., 1/' 0
BODICI •• 1/ ' 0BDOKI
"
1/2 0
BOOKI .. 1/ ' 0
BOOKI .. 1/ ' 0
aD"" ' 0 0 0
BOOKI
"
1/ ' 0
BOOKI
"
1/ ' •!lOOKI
"
2/ 3 0
800KI
"
1/ ' 0
!lOOKI
"
' / 3 0
BDDKI
"
o o
BDOKI 37 0 0
!lOOKI
"
1 0
!lDOKI
"
0 o
BDOKI •• 2/3 •!lDOKI
"
2/ 3 ,
BDOKI 62 0 •!lDOKI
"
2/3 0 0
!lOOKI 64 0 0 0
BDOKI
"
2/ 3 0 0
!!lOKI .. 0 • 0!lDOKI
"
• 0 0BOOKI .. 1/' • 0BODIU
"
0 0 0
!IDOKI '0 ' / 3 0 0
BOOKI 71 ' / 3 0 0
AlJ)Fl 1 2/ 3
"
3/2
ALDFl , 2/3 0 0
ALDFI 3 1/' 0 •AlJ)Fl • 3/2 0 0ALDFI , 1/2 0 0
ALDFl • 1 0 0ALDFI 1 ' /3 0 •ALOFI 8 2/3 0 0
ALDFI , 1/ ' 0 0
ALDFI 10 ' /3 0 o
AWFl 11 ' /3 , 1
AWFI 12 2/3 0 0
ALOFI 13 1/ ' 0 0
AWFl
"
1/' , 1
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A1J) F2 1 1 2 12 , 1
A1J) F2 2 1 1/2 0 o •A1J)F2 ] 1 2/ ] 0 • 0A1J) F2 4 ] • 0 • •A1J)F2 , 2 o , 4 1
A1J)F] 1 1 2f] • 7 11'A1J) F] 2 1 1 0 • 0AJl)F3AUlF13 1 2/] , o 0
A1J) F] 4 1 2/ ' 0 o 0
A1J)F] , 1 2/' 0 • 0A1J)F] 6 1 2f] , • 0A1J) F] 7 1 2f] • • 0A1J)F] , 2 o • • 0A1J) F] , 1 2/ ' • • 0A1J)F] i e 1/ ' 1 • • 0A1J)F] 11 1 2/ ] 0 • •A1J)F] 12 1 2/' , • •A1J)F] 13 1 2 12 6 J/ S/ 5
AlJlF] 14 1 2/ ' 0 • •AlJlF]
"
1 2f] io , 2/5/ 3
AlJlF] 16 1 2/7 I. , 1/2
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